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Feel Grea t!
. Safe
. Natural
. Enjoyable

Sauna Center
Vernon'sPremtereOxygenSleam Sauna

.:. an excellentform of health maintenance.
* can be very effecrve in relieving & rcversing degeneratiye diseases
"ln orderto maximizeou geneticpotential,we need to removethe sourceof toxinsfrom
oLtrbodies.One of the best
protocols for removing heavy metals from the system is the Ozone Steam Sauna.,
- Dr.DietrichKlinghardt,
M.D.phD, Naturopathic
Assoc.Conlerence,
vancouver,
BC Oct.17,1999
'l havehad fibromyalgia
for su yearsand lnedeverythng Th'shashelpedme morelhan anythtngI havelriedso far
-K at hy C -

V ern o n

" lm pr ov ing he a l th , v i ta l i ty a n d to n g e v i ty t hrough body cleansing
and enhancedoxygendelivery.,,

#7-3310-32 Ave., VernOn
rromcJtB)
@cross
pn 250.503.3'l20emaiti oxyboost@webrv.net

HoIIstIc nealtl Centre

Z50-492-5371 . Z7Z EllisSt.,Penticton
, ,1091 -u.
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S/a^a
availablefor sessions
De c.4 1
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& Ja n .
$10for a half-hour
session
for
an
hour.
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JIk^1" Jn^Lepnzip
B.Sc.N.D.

Naturopath
also offering
(lraniosacralTherapy
S40perhour

PRANICHEALING
MlRAClfS.n
TRTATIIENT&
TRANING
Pranic Healing is a natural
techniquescientifically
using
prana lenergy] to treat
physical, emotaonal,trauma,
mental,or spiritualillness.
' Making dramatic inroadg
into the field of traditional
medicine, Marilee Goheen has
introduced Master Choa Kok
Sui's Pranic Healing fiM)
techniques to hundreds of
health care orofessionalsand
people of all traditions, varied
beliefs. oaths and walks ol life.
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February16, 17 & 18, 2001
VANCOLIV[RCONVENTION
& EXHIBITION
CINTRE.CANADA
PtACI
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' lvlarileehas been pleased with their openness and
receptivityto this admittedly non - traditional healing
methodologyas they learned fast, non-invasive,effective
ways to benefatpatientsand family.
' Mast€rChoa Kok
Sui's Pranic He€ling is a distillationof the strong points of
some of the worlds' most effective healing
methodologies-{hinese Chi Kung, Japanese Reiki,
Christian"layingon of hands"and HawaiianHuna.
' MARILEEGOHEENis a highlyskilledpranichealing
practitionerand teacher,with a backgroundas a health
care administrator,c-onsultant,counsellor, and a certified
pranichealer throughInstituteof InnerStudies in Manila.
2001 SEMINARS:
L€.m dn zlng hc.llng icchnhuct wlihoui
gldgelt, tlnt re, louch or drugt.
FREE INTROOUCTORYEVENING:
,|7,2m
7W
Wed.J.n
Level 1: Miraclet ot Pranic Hcaling
Fri Jan19 7gm-g:trDm
SatJan20 8:Sam-4pm
SunJan21 1Dm- 6om
|,,!onJan22 7pm- g:Opm
Coursele€ $O + gst
Textbook t€+ gsl

AdvancedPr.nic Heding

FriFeb'16Tprn-g:Spm
SatFeb17 8:Oam-4pm
SunFeb18 1D|n6o.n
ilon Feb19 7pm-g:Spm
Cours€Fee $5m + gst
Te( book
56 + gst

Level3: PranicPsychotherapy
FriApr6
7pm-g:Opm

SatApr7
8:Oam{pm
'lpm6pm
SunApr8
MonApr 9
7pm€:Spm
Course Fee t6O + gst
Textbook
$21 + gst
Reolsier 12 drv! ln advancefor
PranlcH..llno Levell- S.vc t26.
All at HotelEldolado.smCook.Kelq.{na
Sponbr.d

by

' Grob.rrnsantte
' Gb,'€,,Lrmony tlg,nh Co'p.A
' tnslttnlo ol tmrq S'lttdteB

Call now to register 1-80G668-3112
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BeingWhole:Complementary
Theraples
tor yourHoalth
ThursdayEveningLectures

llound

E
2

Feb.8 flearnowfinFerxl
Feb.22 Naturo-pathy
& Hean Drsease

g
Testing
Mar.15 Kinesiology:
Muscle
]!q
qN-I_VE_S_ffYAprlt5 BiotogicaiDentistry
COLLEGE
7-gpm. Kamloops,
B. C.
OFTHE
CARIBOO
or$lo each
S33forall4 lectures
formoreinfoorto reoister
Call828-5039

Local
6iftProductl

Large selection ot Healing Crystals
& Metaphysical Books
LaPidarY' S6isnce' Nature
intneNorth Hills Mall . Kamloops
yourTourGuide
DropinandmeetRobDavis,
www.kamloopsrockworks.com
554-2930or Tolhfree1-82-554-2930
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Reik,i

by Janice
Otremba

Reiki,a JapanesewordmeaningUniversalLite Energy,
is an ancientformof healingwhichfocuseson the patternsot
humanenergyfieldsat a cellularlevel. Reikiis an invisible
but palpablelifeJorceenergythatintusesand permeates
all
livingforms. Reikirecognizesthat all matler is a creationof
energyfieldsand all livingthingsare createdlrom this energy.Whenwe areout of balanceor experience
disease,the
connection
betweenour individual
enerovtieldand thoseof
ihe universemustbe broughtbackintoi-armony.Reikiis a
precisemethodlor connecting
this universal
energywiththe
body'sinnatepowerol healing.Reikiis a genlleandcomlortinghands-onmethod,thatassistsan individual's
naturalcontroland inlluenceovertheirown healing.
Forthe receiverol Reikienergy,it can assistand complementconventionaltreatments
as wellas reduceoainandanxiety. Forthe care-givar(practitioneO,
it is a powerfulself care
tool that reducesstresswhilehelpingto ksep balancein a
busy lile. Reikiincreasesthe body'snaturalabilityto heal
ailmentsin all realmsandreleasethe causeol disease.Reiki
energyis infinite,limitlessand pure.
Seead above
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Cnpri CentrcMall
Kehwna, B.C.
250-n50-1256
Toll Free:l-800-{l.l-6333

o Helps inclucea better sleep
. Environmentally
safe
. 1t10,):,
Wool or Sheepskin
32EtlHwy.97, Kelo$'na,B.C.
vlx 5c1
250-765-2300

NEW....Wool MassageTableCovers

. Mrttress CoveF . Medical Wermcr6 . Wh€elch:ir Aaaesaoriet
Hot Wat€r Bottle CovEr3. Slipp.$ . Hats . Mltb . Glove . et .

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT. WE CAN CREATEIT

VTANTA CAREER CIIANGE?
Fulltlme Accrcdltcd Rcfl exology
Dlploma Prognn
All Lcvcl. of Rcflcxologr
Plus Aplrltcd Rcflcrology and morc
16 weprs sresr.Ielrueny 29 . VAtrcolwER
TFII L.yGle 1,2,3 & 4 . APRjLt3-17 . Eonr Orncr
Rcflcxolo$/ Levcl I . Mer 19-21 . Cogruttrar
Appr,rooR.gnrxorocr TBA
nr Vencouwn, PRnvcECEoncDANDEorrotror
Ronpxorocy Horm Sruoy lvitu,tatr
Yvcttc Eastman936-3227Toll Flcc l-8OO-2ll-3533
.

Emall: rrecttc@touchpolrtr.trcrologr.soD.
Wcb:ewe.touchpoltrtrGfllrologr,coD
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'7/r. C4tlJd lt/an i.r Cor".r:aCto'/aua!
Penticton - Dec7 -11-7pm- 254Ellis- 492-5371
SalmonArm - DecS-3-8pm - lmpressions
- 833-1412
Vernon - DecI - 11-7pm
- PeoplePlace- 558-5455
Nakusp- Dec'13- 1-spm- Reawakening
- 265-3188
Enderby- Dec16- 2-7pm- Anglican
Hall- 838-7686

Nutr'ftfouo Fael FoodzJulrce Spirit Qucsf Bool<s\sonftenove
by Suki Derriksan
Being an avid vegan for the lasi ten years, eating and
nutritionare majorprioritiesto me. High nutdentdensefood
is my mission every meal and snack. Freshlyjuiced vegetablesand fruits are quick energy with many healingbenefits. And,thanksto somededicatedheallhconsciousentrepreneurs,ealing out can be a slress-freelasty evenl!
In orderto get our nutrilionalneedsmet on a daily basis,
we need to consumewhole unorocessedfoods. One of the
bestinsuranceswe can giveourselvesis that offreshlyjuiced
fruils and vegelables. 'lUlCE" is definedas: water,flavors,
pigments,enzymes,vilamins,minerals,and nutrienls-all
workingsynergisticallyto give our bodiesthe matedalslhat
promotehealino,energyand protectionfrom disease.
Youcan eitherjuice at homewith a good qualityjuicerusingorganicproduce,or seekout lhe localjuice bat. Seekingoutthelocaljuicebarwhenonehasa busydailyschedule
is oflen the only choice.
The priceof a large 16ozjuice is around$4.50and worth
everypenny;you get at leasthalf your daily doseof vilamins
andminerals,plusaminoacids,enzymes,anda realenergy
bursl. You can usually add a variety of supplements,like
Echinacea,GinsenO,Greens+,Bee pollen,Flax seed oil,
Spirulina,etc. Add lo thal a heartywrap of greensaladand
bowlofchili and you are wellon yourway to a fullyfueledday.
Someof lhe benefitsof freshiuices include:
. Excellentsourceof aminoacids and proteins.
. Increaseoxygenlevels,addingeleclronactivity
throughiheir enzymes
. Preventionol free-radicaldamagethrougha wide
spectrumof antioxidants
. Easilyabsorbedand digestedby everyone
. Expediter
ol humanwellness
. Arrestingdiseaseand buildinghealthybodies
CHEBISH your body, feed it well and enjoy lhe dance
wilhin of healthycells and a happysoul. Livingfoods,especially in juiced form, feed livingcells with vilality,energyand
lhe life forceitself.
We needto supportour braveentrepreneur
out theretunninga juiceand alternalivelood business.lt is a grealadvantage lo havethis serviceprovidedfor us. Thereis no substitute for fresh. live. raw foods. Our bodiesdeoendon these
live enzymesfor everyfunction.Thereis no substitutefor the
energyhigh we receivefrom ingestinglivingfood.

laldenkroir'
SondroBrodlhow certftedPracttoner
at the Kelowia Otll.cg,,...
D.oembar5
Belaxinglhe Nookl!
7-9pm Costt
to rcgister for classes or book a private session call
250-862-8489 . 1771HarveyAve., Kelowna
250-545-6030. #2o1,4710-31 St.,Vemon
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A Touchof Alaska

Cenlre whsrelike-mindedsoulscouldlivoand worktogether.
Theotferprompledme to thinkonceagainaboutthispossibiF
ity.It anyonehas similarideas,I wouldloveto hearfromyou.
AnotherprojectI have startedis producingT-shirts.You
saw themon the backcoverof last month's/ssuesand again
thismonlhon the oppositepage.lt remindedme olthe quole...
Be caretulwhatyou ask for ... I reallyliked Nywynand Kestrel's designsand was saddenedwhenthey stoppedmaking
themthreeyearsago. RecentlyKestrelapproachedmo wishing to sell his designs.I couldn'tresist.lt fits intoeveMhing
else I do and will teach me a few morethings about beingin
business.I can take them with me when I travel so if anyone
wantsto see them in othertowns.pleaselet me know.
With no childrento createlor. Christmashas becomea
time for quietrellection.Owninga gift storeis like having
Christmaseveryday. Whena parcelarrivesor someonedrops
in on theirwaybackfromIndiawithnewproducts;rocks,oils
or T-shirts,I can leel the excitement.I oDenthe boxes and
enjoythescentsor beautyuntilsomeonetakesthe itemhome.
I enjoythe momentand then give thanksfor my many blessings as I continueon to the nexttask of pricing,cleaningand
even dealingwith shoplifters.Each day teaches me much,
and in gratitudeI blow kissesto the sky tor my abundance.
I want to say "ThankYou"to all the Salewaystorsswho
baveallowedmeto usetheirfronttoyerspaceto distributomy
magazinesfor the past ten years. NationalDistributorsAlliance havenow boughtthe rightsto put their racksin the foyers. NDAwillallowmy magazines
in theirrackfor a monlhly
fee.That I refuseto do, so give me a call if you wantto know
a placecloseto a Salewaystorewhereyou can pick lt up.
Forthoseot you who noticedthat the frontcover is not in
fullcolor,I am learningwhatit takesto coordinatea Mac printer
wilh an IBM computer.We have severalexpertsdoing their
bestto tigureout the glitches,and we'll see what happens.
And last but not least..."Thank You,"to everyonewho
tookthe time to resDondto Eileen'sBoeur'scommentsabout
needinga reprievelrom my lront cover photosand personal
thoughts.lt was inlerestingto read otherpeopl6'scommenls
both pro and con. Elevenyearsago when lstarted writing
Musings,I wroteaboutthe changesI felt were neededin our
"HealthCare"system.lor that is somethingI wouldliketo see
improved.Nobodyever madementionthat they read it. Peopletold me theygenerallyfindeditorialsboring.WhenI started
doing processwork I decidedI would share my teelingsand
my healingprocess.I got lots of good feedback,so I continued.lt is a goodexercisefor me to makethe lime everymonth
to write-putting into perspectivemy ideaol who I am in relationto how I am feeling.As I statedseveralmonthsago when
I publishedmy betoreandafter photos,I le6l like I havemade
it throughthe worstof the energyblockagesand now it's time
to slowdownand let my bddyadjust.I will see whatthe tuture
month
bringsand keepyou updatedas to my progress..Each
as I reflecton whereI am, thoseof you who are interestedare
welcometo peekin andsharepartof my life.Eachday I try to
lor the bodyneverlies.lt is
be morein touchwithmy feelings,
the mindthatlikeslo playgames.ReadingChineseMedicine
and Psychologyis helpingme lo understandhow energy
yogaand goodfood
movesthroughthe system.Meditation,
grow
inner
I
may
into my uniquesell
buildmy
strengthso ihat

Thiscoverphotoandquotemadeheadlinesin the Alpena
Newsback in 1951. Mom and Dad both lovedthe Nodh and
triedto recrealsit whenthey movedto Michigan.With lotsof
snowandthe annualThunderBay lce Carnival,Momdecided
her dog Chinookshould be part of lhe festivities.Cheonais
Chinook'sdaughterand Momisteachingthemto pullher sled.
Someofthe newspaperclippingswithpicturesofwomenwaving lrom the sleighsay .. 'OueenArleneand membersof her
court are set for some genuineAlaskandog-sledding."
"Visitors to our annuallc6 Camivalwill get to ses thesedogs pulF
ing a loadof beautiesthroughlhe snow. Notone in a hundred
probablywill know this breed. They are MacksnzieHuskies
from NorthwestemCanada."
Whila Mom practicedher dog-guidingskills, Dad taught
us how to make igloos.We naededspecialsnowto makean
igloo,and one crispy momingwe got it in the form ol hsavy
dew that froze. This helpsthe crust stay togetherso that it
can be cut wilh a shovel. Each Diecewas cut to size as it
spiralledupward and inward. I will put that pictureon next
month'sfront cover.
Mom still has a tew dogs. Shs can't live withoutthem.
Shetoldme thatshe has neverlivedwithouta dog. Evenas
a childand whenshe was in thaconvent,she had a dog waiting lor her when she got home for the holidays.When she
comesto the Okanaganthis Christmas,she saysshewill only
bringtwo of them...we'll see. lt will be goodto haveher here
for a few monthsor more. She would like to find a secluded
place to live somewherewiihin an hour of Penticton.ll you
hav6 a placewith some spacefor her and her lurry compdnions, pleasegive me a call al 1-888-756-9929.
My focustor the pastmonthhas beenio slowdownjust a
louch. I cleanedout some old files, winterizedthe windows
and painteda tew of the practitioner'srooms.W6 have two
womenjoiningus... a newly-licensed
naturopath,
MeganMackonzieand a registeredmassagetherapist,clinicalhypnotist
and counsgllor,RosemarieWoloch.lt is greatto have some
morepeoplejoin our community
of like-minded
souls. I love
whai has been createdhere on Ellis St. Peoolelrom all over
drop in to say "Hi," and checkout our Juice Bar,Gitt Shopor
YogaStudio.Manypeoplecomebecausethey are lookingfor
some guidancein underslandingiheir h6alth,or to feel the
spiritualconnectionthat the people,booksand videosotter.
RecsntlyI had a realestateman drop by...he was repressntingsomeonewho wantedto buy my landand builda restaurant.I contemplatedselling,lor I am alwaysopen to the
possibilitythal the universehas somelhingelse for me to do.
It didn't happenbut it.gaveme lots to think about,for I have and feel blessedwith inner peace.
Namaste
wantedto startan Intentional
.. a Retreat
paSc

GelticDesignT-shirts

Available at Mandala Books . DreamweaverQifts r Spirit Quest Books
The Rainbow Connectionor phonefor mail orders1-888-756-9999

T\n Xoly Grqil
Accordingto a popularQnostic
Ch ristian legend, Joseph of
Arimathea,dn essene
Masteronrl
frienrlofJesusthe Nazarcnebroughl
tjlastonbury
thissacralvesselto
wherc
he buill the chalicewell dnd the first
ChristianChurchon Englishsoil.TheCaulrlronof Ccrrirlwcnis an indigenousreprcsenlation
of the Holy
tlr.ril. Ccnidwcnwasa Qoddess
andKecperofthe Cauldronof
Inspiration
.rndRebirth.

T\c €cltic

Gross
Beforebeingodoptedby thc
earlyChristians
in Brihin dnd
lreland,the Ccllic Crosswas a
symbolforwholeness.
Allwords for
the crosshavea commonbasisthatmeans'light ofthe great
tire', Likethe World Trcc,crosses
impliedthe primaryrelatiorrshipbctweenthc Cclcstiol(vertimlaxis)andthe Earthly
horizontalaxis).

Thn (9ikinsItunes
T\o (l)\onlof Eife

f1o (Oobof (Oyrd

Wodin or Odin w.ls $id to h.ivehungupsidedown from a trce for nine daysand
nighlswilhout foodorw.rter.In thisaltered Thc whecl is oneofthe oldesluniversal
'weird'
Wvrd is a Saxonfbrmof ourwoql
(Runes)of pri- syrnbolstbrthe ryclicnatureof life, The
'to
which means weaveor wind'. This statehe dttainedthe secrets
mal
knowledge.
Each
of
the
Runesrepre- CellicWhcel wasknown as the 'Silver
describes
lhe unseenforcesand time lines
sents
an
elemental
energy
of
life.
The Oak Whcclof Arianhnrd'.themoonQoddess
of rynchronicity.The spideris linkcd to
tree
in
the
cenlre
ofthe
design
represents
thc who was the Keeperof the Knowledge
(loddess
theTriple
ortheThrceFateswho
bridge
between
the
Cosmos
the
Earth.
rnd
of se.rsonol
and planetarycycles.Each
.rresaidto oveneeour destiny. To align
guadrarrt
The
Celtic
wotd
for
Oak
lree
is
Duir
hom
of
this designhasinngerydewilh lhc spiritof the spideris to be con'door. Discoverthc picting thc lburelements,
get
which
we
ourwonl
which werebesciouscrcators
of our livesand bccoms
language
of
the
runes
let
the
door
to
licvcd
to
cntities
thatq/mrnd
h.rvc
spiritual
.rwarcof theconsequences
of ourlhoughts,
krrowledee
be
opened,
thcsc
forces
df
bolizcd
naturc.
wordsandactions,
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ISSUES is publishedwith love
10 tlmca r yolr with shared months
of D€c & Jan and July & August

JI. MAGAZNE \-,/
I492-0 987
fax 492'5328

Publish€r:Angdle Bowe
Editor: Marcel Campbell

lsSuES hre ! chculruon ol 1E,000to 20,0fi'
copl!9, Distdbut€dk€e throughouttheOkanagan.
Koolenay& Shuswap Valleys, wo mail north to
Ter r ac e, Pr i n c e G e o r g 6 . Wi l l i a m s L a k e ,
Whitehorseand manv small towns in betwoen.

272 EllisSt.. Penticton.BC. V2A 416
t EMAIL...lssuesmagazine@
lmg.net
t WEBSITE
1r1r"$.
issuesmacazine.
nel

ISSUES welcomes a icles by local
wile6. Please phone lor our guidelines. AdvediseB and contibulors
assuma Bsponsibility and liabilily lol
the accuncy ol lheir claims.
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"From deep within
comes a knowing that
it's time to make an
tmponant change.'
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Addiclionby Prescription
by JoanGadsby
tsBNl-55623-156_7
OneWoman'sTriumphand Fightfor change
In 1966,JoanGadsby's
fouryearoldsondiedof a brain
lumour.In response,
hertrusted
familyphysician
prescribed
a'chemical cocktail'of tranquillizers,sleeping pills and antidepres-

sants-an act thatinitiated
Gadsby'sslowdescentIntoan abyssof unrecognized
addiction.
Overthe nexttwentyyears,Gadsby'scareer.her familyrelationships,
her financialsecurityand her healthwereall threatened
by her'addictionby prescription'. Shewas on variousoccasions
arrested,restrained,
sedated,iailedandwritten offas eitherpsychotic
or alcoholicas a resuttol the paradoxrcal
sideeffectsof
the drugs.lt wasonlyaftershe unintentionally
overdosedin 1990 andatmosttost
her lifethatshe loundout the insidiouseffectsof the drugs.stoppedtakingthem
andwentthroughthe 'hell'of withdrawat-alone.
Gadsbyhas emergedfrom her addictionto becomea tirelessadvocatefor
systemac
changeand accountability
in the area of prescribedsedative/hypnotic
drugs.Shehas interviewed
thousands-fromconsumer
to doctorto pharmaceutical representatives
andgovernment
otficialsas she conductedextenstveInrernatronalresearch-inherquestto exposetheshockingtruthol the depthandbreadth
of addiction
by prescription
whichaffectshundreds
of thousands
of menandwomen
worldwide.Joanis a BC residentand livesin Vancouver.
Notsincel'm Dancingas Fastas I Can whrchbecamean internattonal
besf
sellerin 1979.has a bookdealtso poweriully
withthe horrorsof presclpttondrug
addictionand its devastation
on peoples lives. In addition.thrsbook presentsa
powerlulcalltoaction'with
concreteproposals
forresolvrng
thesecomplexissues.
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Rffirming the Neu

.....n0t gour ordinarq claq!

a lottedbq manw
. 7l) \ ciu ()lLl\\ on)iln" .. n)\ hncntorrhoids
tr crc qonc rn J dil) sl '
. (r0 r c.rlohl r)lill . . n)\ \tonl.lchulc(r
disoppcarcrl."
. 50 \ car old Noo tan "... In \ . glt ns r e
hcalinebclLrtifirlh."
Antibacterial,Antifungrl
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Penticton
$ l0 plus potluckopp@tiz@r
Live Music & non-olcoholbeveroges provided
Door Prize,. Brlng a candle & holder
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Cheryl
Grismer

lntultlve counselllng.
A peychlc art portralt
of yonr encr$/ f,cld

@ 76A-2217
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3al6 GlcD Canyon Drlvc,
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For those intercsted in taking Cheryl's "Spiritual Unfoldment" class, this is a basic introduction. Most
ol-lhe <:lasscscan be taken indlvldually at any timc but they are organized to lead vou progressively lnto
a deeper t:onnection with thc "God Within." In this classyou will be introduced to a numbcr of different
mcdilation practices. Excellent for those who have bcen meditating or on a spiritual path for some Ume
and need a dav to disconnect from the tensions of lifc.

We s tb a n k .J a n . 10, 17, 24&81 . 7 -9pCheryl (25O) 768-2217 . lnveslment$ IOOplus cST

Do you want to know more about the similarities and dlfferenccs in our World's ReliAions? In this class
wc are going to explore a number of World Faiths, looking at thc background principles, practices and
Dc(:ulizrrities.

Westbank . Jan. 15-16 o Sat 9 am to Srur 3 pCheryl (25O) 76A-2217 . Investment$2oo phrlt cST

'lttis is a much requcstcd class by those who havc alrcadv <:ompletedthe Spiritual Intensive. Our focus
during thcse threc weekends will be totally on heart and soul. Expect anothcr transformation. You wlll
cxperien<:enew techniques as well as expand and dccpen the work begun in the Spiritual Intensive.

Westbank, BC
Mry 18-20, Jlmc l+l7

& Jdy &A

Crrnta<:t:
Chcryl l250l 76A-2217

Vaneouver, BC
Feb. 2.4, Msrch2-4 e. ADtll 2|J-22
contact:Cheryl l2fil 76A-2217
INVFS'MNT:

$60O plus GST

Sylvan Lake, AB
Mry 4-6 & 2t27

&. Jl'eic zUA

Contact: JIll (4O3) aa7-26oa
chcryl {25o) 7ffi-22r7

Il'vrttl arc <:ommittcd to t.urning your Iife in a new dircction that is closcr to vour hcart's truth and your
soul's path. thcn this <:lassis forvou. This is more than an instructlonal coursc, it becomes a place ln
l itnc whqr(j lhc world stops and the miracle of you cmcrges. We start with the basi<:tools of meditauon,
parilPsv(:holoAy, metaphysics and hcaling designcd lo improve your pcrsonal and prollssional lives. You
lcarn lo applv vour paranormal dbilitles through rcgressions, criminal investigations, psi-scans training,
automati(: and inspirational writing, healing and mu<:h morc. This four wcekcnd trainlng provides a
trniqucly graduatcd program where vour heart and vision are opencd to the prcscn<:eand nurturance of
lovc. Class siz-ellmlted to IO.

Westbank o Feb. 9-f f & 29,-25, March 23-25 & April 27-29.
Cheryl (25O) 76a-2217 .lnvestment tS875plus cST
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Fromthe Editor...
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ASCEIISIONNEIAXTI
MeditationMats:AssortedSizesand Styles

ct:1"f.1"

Back/Lumbar
Supports
Head and Neck Rests
Under Knee Supports
Folding Suitcase Style Mats
choice of thickness: 1.5". 2" & 3"

Healthpo$nts
ElsieMeyers
Inslruclor/facilitator
for

Thedelight
of Christmas
aswithus again.I reallydo enioy
thistimeof year. EventhoughI maycomplaina littleaboutover
commercialism
andnotenoughfocusonthetruemeaning
of
Christmas,
I alwayslindthetimeit takeslortheextrashopping
andpreparations
andto gel intothe Christmas
Spiril.
Forme.oartol thelun ol theseasonis alltheArl & Cratt
showsI cango to duringthe six weeksor so beforeChrislmas.
Theextravaganza
of itemson displayis trulya joy to behold.ll
peopleinourarea
amazes
methatthereareso manytalented
withtheability
to 'thinkup'theideasforlheirproducts
andthe
of how
skilltobringthemintoform.Whata marvellous
example
individuals
LiteForcellowsthrough
and,withtheirownunique
creativity.
becomesan expression
of beautyin physicalreality.
Seeingso manypeoplewiththisabilityhelpsmeto realizethat
we
thisprivilegeis notjustgrantedto a fewspecialindividuals,
allhavethe abilityto useLifeForcein thisdelightfulway.lt also
between
crealivily
and
helpsmeto seethecloserelationship
Thesebeautifulgift
items
loveandthewaylheyworklogether.
headsbutare
anddecoralions
havenotjustcomelrompeoples'
lromlhe hearl.
definitely
trueexpressions
Thismoreexuberant
flowol LifeForceat Chrislmastimeis
alsoevidentinpeoples'personallives-the myriadol coloured
ontheirhomesandbusinesses,
insidgas
lightsanddecorations
withthewonderfuldisplays
ol
wellasout:theextrasocializing
generosity
loodandgoodies:the
andkindness
thatis so evident
opento thisexhilaal thistime I willremindmysellto remain
ratedflowol LileEnergy
through
theHoliday
Seasonandallthe
fun,excitement
andjoythatcomeswithit. I am verylortunate
to havemoslof mylamilylivingcloseto meandI am so pleased
f romMontreal
to join
thalmy sonandhiswilewillbe travelling
andcloseness
of lamilviswhatmakesthe
us. Thewarmth
Holidav
Season
sosoecial.
mayit be
As forthetruemeaning
ol Christmas,
ol ChristConsciousness,
a ioyouscelebration
whence
theconnection
lo ourDivineSource
comesthellowol LileEnergy
whichignites
ourlives.
andnourishes
MayyourChristmas
Seasonbe a
gloriousexpression
of LileForcewith
of familyandfriends,
thecloseness
funandgoodtimes,andtheloyof
pleases
youmost.
whatever

hh,h*<F
MaytheNewYearbringyougreat
on yourjourney
loward
blessings
potential.
yourhighest
^\

T
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How does an elementaryteacherwith fibromyalgiaget
to be knownas the 'MagnelLady?
Fibromyalgiarobs one of enetgy,reslorativesleep, and
leavesonelull ol pain,but it startedme on a joumeyexploring
altemalivemedicineand eventuallymagnelichealing.A magnelic bell used on all painful areas helped me lhe most. I
soonlookedinto buying a magneticmattress,but foundlhem
all inflexible,bulky,expensiveand some usinqa mixed pole,
whenlhe readingsuggestedusinglhe northpole. I decidedI
would have to make my own magnelicmattress. Slowlythe
modeland magnetschangeduntil I had a lwin size matlress
in a zipperedlleecesleepingbaqthe sizeof a twin bed,which
fil inlo a small beach bag for easy carrying. Sleepingon it
allowedme to go inio a deep sleep without medicationand
took away the pain.
Now my creativejuices were flowing,and I soon had a
largemagnelicsheel and varioussize mals, bracelets,rings,
soles,knee and back supports,moistheat packs,face littinq
kits, water maqnetizingslands, earringsthal make you feel
better,and customizedproductsto fit people'sneeds. My
friends and family became excited too when they tried the
mattressesand other products. They liked how quicklyit relaxedlhem and how deeplythey slepl. My s€venty-nineyear
old motherliked how it took away adhriticpain. They soon
becamevery good customersand word spread.Peoplewete
cominglo me for magnetichealing
Onesuchwomanis in my Qigongclass. lcouldseeshe
was in pain duringclass. I gave her a larga,powerfulmagnet
for her hip. lt helpedimmediately,so she took it home. The
nexl week she was pain free. She told me how she had a
teniblepaingo downher leg.but lefl it on anyway.On the fifth
day the pain trom both the leg and hip disappearedtotally.
Now she sleepson a magneticmattressand magnetizesher
waler.
The fun part is to invent new oroducts. The lalest is.a
doublefoammal with powerfultattermagnelsbetween.They
have a double cover wilh lhe outsideone being removable
and washable. This is somethingI haven'lfoundelsewhere.
Thereare lwo sizesand manycoverslochoosefrom. Covers
can be custommadeto fit into homedecot,sincethese mats
are wonderfulwhen you watch TV,lo sleep on or lo have in
your car for a more luxuriousride. Inventing,havinga reasonablepricedproduct,meetingnew peopleand helpingothers is fun.
I was sadto give up teaching.I wonderedwhatelsewould
be rewarding
and how lcouldbe usetulto society.Nowlam
workingwith a muchmoremaluregroupof people,and enjoying them. This line of work also has wonderfulsurprisesand
gratifyingrewards.

MAGXETTC REJUVENATTOX,(\ih,

by FERGUSoN

ffi

[/agnetic
Matlresses
andStrips
lor DeepRelaxation

tlil9-7593 Edmonton,
AB
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AwarpNINc Splnrrunl GnowrH
Servicesevery Sunday ...10:30-11:rl5
am
At the Schubert Centre 3505- 30Ave..Vemon
Dcc.3
LlRuc Haies
Dcc.lo
DorecrMarir
Dcc. 17 Rer'.Tricia Nobbs
Dec.2.1 Re\'.JohnBright
Dcc.il WorldHcaling

Santo'sMessage
The ('hristmas ^4ngel
The )Iagic of Chrislmas
('ondlelight Service
(;roup Participation

Ever.t'Sundu.t'- Heuling Meditution & Hands-on
E-rnail address - johnbright@home.com
Rev. fohn Bright - 250-542-9E0Eor fax 503-0205

WITHOUALITYPRODUCTS
FROM
We manufacluro.cuslom make. ?ecovctand taf,ll
down quihs and plllows on localion.
We carry Tempur-PedlcNeck Support Plllow6.
Thc only pressure rellevlng pillow on th. mark6t.

vhatisthe meaningof work?

Solution
FocusedCounsel l i n g
Inthrs hands.on2.y.ardiplomaprotram studentslns.rr in.n intcnsiv€penonaldevelopnientpr6cesswt'rl; burld'ngfi! visidn,-skill3
_andabilit|6 !o
rrak. rapid and fundad.ntal contnbunons to othds. Througi drrs proccss
tncl5on CoileS. consrstantt prcd uces outst2nding counsdba A d)adcs.

. Fin.ncingm.y b. av.ihblctoqualified

N en programsoagn: Jan2, feD r 6 Marcnl ,2ool
- Asso<ratcdBachelolsand Mastersdcgrcc pro8nms

NLPC.rtific.tion, W.el$ds Fn rq Inldsiv.lu|E

r.jo

Co.dringU/H.nds i,Lrrh t,.{.Mon$ Ccttificatirnruics.pt

WiseWomanProductions
presents

Wheelof the Year-Winter

6th Annual

by LaurelBurnham
accompany
I havefoundgreatwisdom
andcomfortin sludyingthetraditionsthat
eachseason.Throughtheworldol nature,andtheeverchangingcyclesol birthand
groMh,harvest,
decline,
deathandrebirlh,I haveloundwonderanddelight,mystery
andmeaning.
acrossgreatdifferences
ofcultureandlanguage,virtuallyallthe
Overmillennia,
paopleol theNorthern
hemisphere
loundwaysof celebrating
thechangingseasons.
They knewat a very deeplevel,that they were a partol thosecyclesand seasons.
Theyfoundmeaningin theirlives,reflocledin the naturalworld. Theyreveredthe
earth,the sun, moon and stars, and the divine forcesthat poweredcreation. By
comingback into harmonywithlhe rhythmsof nature,we will also tind the powerto
knitourtracturedlivesbacktogelher.
Thereis perhapsno otherseasonthatis as loadedwithsignilicance,
memory
andmixedemotions
as winter.Theseasonofficially
beginswithlhe WinterSolstice
on December
21st, butthe wholemonthot December,
and intoJanuary,is packed
with significantevents.lt doesn'tmatterwhat failh you follow,Christianor Jewish,
Muslimor Pagan,everyreligionhas a significantcelebralion. The undeiying
messagehasto do withthe returnof the light,the messageol rebirthand returnfrom
thedarknight.Thereis magicintheair,inthelongnights,Ourchildren,
andourinner
childr€nareverymuchin tunewithit. lt is the birthof thedivinechild,the lightol the
world.lt is the returnofthelightto earth,asthedaysfromthispointwillgrowlonger.
As natures takes a rest, life withdrawstrom lhe surface into the ground.
Appropriate
restand renewal.
aclivities
forDecember
haveto do withintrospection,
Winterremindsus of ourphysical
selves,makingus payattention
to ourbodies.We
musttakecareof ourselves,stayingwarm,gettingplentyol rest,guardingagainstthe
variouscoldandflubugsthatinvariably
makethe rounds.According
to ChineseFive
ElemsntTheory,winteris yin. and rulesthe kidneys. Duringthis time,we learn
balancebetweenour innerlivesandthe outerworld.or elsewe pay the pricein ill
health.
Evenasourinner,naturalselvescravemorerest,andsilence,ourexteriorworld
is gearingup to the moststresslulculturalseason,thatof Christmas.For manyof
of
by the commercialism
andexternalbusy-ness
us, it is oasyto teeloveMhelmed
masksa greatlongingfor
withconsumption
theseason.Allof ourculturalobsassion
meaning. As humans,we are meantto cometogether,to celebrate,andto prayfor
the returnof the light,boththe sunandthe Divineto our lives.We havedoneso for
millennia,
it is encodedintoourgenes.Don'tresist...just
rememberthe
keywordis
is self-care.We needto celebrateour placein the great
balance,the meditation
wheelof lile,as.muchas we needto takecareof our physicalselves.
Native Americansrefer to the time around the Solsticeas a time of Earth
Renewal,and markedit with days of prayerand fasting. For peopleof the Jewish
faith,the WinterSolsticeis the beginningol Hannukah,
the Festivalof Lights,the
celebration
of freedom.Christianity
celebrates
thebirthof childJesus,thegreatstar
presiding
overthe birthof the HolyChild.
For severalyears now, my familyand I have celebratedthe Solsticewith our
circleof friends,by havinga potluckleasl,anda ritualhonoring
thechildren.Justas
gittsto us,so we honorourchildrenby givingto them.
aretheuniverse's
ourchildren
Eachchildembodies
the Divinepromise,andthe giftof lile. We honorthe children
of our community
by placingeachin the centreof our circle,holdinga candle.We
thensinga lovelynamesongto thatchild,andeachadulttakesturnacknowledging
the child,by sharingwiththe circlewhatwe admirein himor her. We givethe gitts
of our praise,affectionandattention.(Notto mentiona presenttrom underthe tree!)
Thenameolthefullmoonthismonthis oftencalled"TheMoonof LongNights".
FirstNationspeopleineaih areawouldhavea specificnameforthismoon.Forthose
ol youwho lovefullmoons,youare in fora specialtreat.Thisyear,the fullmoonis
opportunity
night,December2sth,lt wouldbe a wonderful
to praylor light
Christmas
all overthe world.andsweetdreamsfor its children.

FairWares
Faire

Sundav.l 0am - 5pm
International
Cratts
& LocalWares
Entertainment
Farmers'Markel
Childmindine
Forinfocall:

Laurel
Burnham

492-7717

Supporting
GrassRoots
Communitv
lniliatives
TOONIE
ENTRANCE
FEE
Parfialprcceedsto Penficloo
Communitv
Gardens

Joy to the World,Let heavenand naturesing!
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o r .fUICER
Wc carry one of ts.C.'sbest selecti(nlsol liuit itnd Vegstahlc
()rnega
Juicersincluding sp re Farts.books and accessorics.
(Model l(XX)tlnd Model.l{)00).Chlnrpiorr nd lhc brlnd nc\\

L'Equip Pulp Ejector.Juicc Extntctot..
KtxnrlcLlsuhlcstull, tlennur.ttration
uodels litr ull brands,greut pt.i(csunJ selection.
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*Herbal Consultant
I
*Iridob11r Progrem
*ChinescConstitutionalTherapy I
' Also :rlailablc via concspondcncc

efonl2.so-s{7-22tt
$nn. nerDalrstprogrrms.com,

I
I
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(ll\:.19-1-:821)
lj50 Mrirr Sl . l)cnlirk)n-IJC V:A 5c6 - (250).19-1-21355
Opcn: Mon-Ft i E:31)-7pm,
Srt 9-6pm & Sun c holidnl.sl{t-Spm
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THE I"AUGHING MOON
Gallcry & Glft 9tudlo

a RellglousSclenceChurch,teachlngthe Scienceof Mlnd

ck'4o tli.r searmhflled
mthE/t.r/randnz

by ReverendDeborahGordon

We are a spiritualcommunitythal is
nol about .religion"and the dogmathat
somelimesaccompaniesthal. We are
aboulspiritualityandour possibililieson
lhisplanet.Otten.we gel lhe quesiions:
ls it Scientology?ls it ChristianSeience?
Areyou Christian?
Witha smile,we answer:no, no and il dependson yourdefinition.Withouta doubt,we are a teacning and a philosophythat in manyways,
is and strivesto be "outsideof the box."
lf you're attracted to Deepak
Chopra,LouiseHay,WayneDyer,Neale
DonaldWalsch,Oprah,the new way of
doingbusiness.or holisticliving,we may
you'vebeenlookbe'jusl lhe something"
ing tor.
We're about what we musl do personallyand in communityto bringabout
a worldof peaceand harmony.A lall ordei? Perhaps,but what I know as copastor of this cenlre, is thal there is
somethingwithin each of us lhat wanls
lo connecl,to belong,lo exploreand to
shareour giftswitheachother.We come
togetherfor a purposebiggerthan ourselvesand logetherwe chooseto focus
our energieson expandingour consciousnessof living in an awakened
wofld.

-not findingil, becausewe havefound
it. lt is whatyouareand lt is whal I am...
/&t6Mtire
we couldnot be anythingelseif we iried,
tra/.wra lazl
but we are about lhe businessof celebraling lt. We are about personal
groMh and embracinglife,we are about
socialconsciousness
and buildinga be!
-1hc Unusual and
ler world.we are about healthierliving
thc Beautifulandexperiencing
thatwell-being.We are
blessedto offer a supportiveplace ol
connectionlhat nourishesthe heart,
mind,soul and body.
We are a New Thoughtcommunity
andwe are proudto otfersomelhinodifferent.We have slrivedto serve as an
exampleof what a spiritualorqanization
couldbe ileveryonewithinlhegroupwas
held equal and accountable.Our ongoing goal is to serveas a growing,evolvReligiousScienceInteinational
ing idea of spirilualcommunity.Each
q)
personwho attendsis a spirilualbeing
TeachingScienceof Mind
havinga humanexperienceand fully
capableof living and expressingtheir
o SundayCelebiations
Divineessenceright now!! lf you have (,)
FrcnchCulturalCentre
the courage,like MarianneWilliamson
l0 : 3 0 - ll: 3 0 a m
says, to be as powerfuland brilliantas
you alreadyare,thenmaybeit'stimeto
PandosyPeaceCentre
moveyourspirituality
to a new level.
2490PandosySt.. Kelowna
'
Office:Mon.-Thurs..
l0-2Dm
o
Seead to theight

Local Art

PositiveLiving

We are aboutthe businessof SDirit
I S S t' E S

-
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Psvchics& Intuitives
Can anyone do it and should they?
Since the beginningof lime we have heard storiesand
myths,facts and fiction aboutwitches,psychicsand fortune
tellers.Thegiftsthatlhesepeoplepossesshaveneverceased
to amaze,mystityand evenfrightenthe averageperson.Fear
has unfoatunately
been the mosl dominantof the emotions
regardingthisenraordinaryphenomenon,andthissamefear
filled our historywith witch hunts,slake bumingsand hangings, nol lo mentiontortureand olher crueltiesthat were intlicteduponthose who eitherclaimedto possess,or merely
wereaccusedof possessinglhese slrangeand unusualgifts.
Naluralhealthpraclilionerswereaccusedof witchcraft,especially if they used any intuilivemeans of diagnosingillness
and disease. Aromatherapistsof old were accusedof casling spellswiih their essences,and consequentlypersecuted
and murdered. Yei, the secondmost dominantemotionregardingthis subjecthas alwaysbeencuriosity.
Sanceancienttimes,peoplehavesoughlout naluralhealers,askinglhem to worktheir magicuponthem,to ridthemof
lhose "devils"called disease. Multitudesof people souqht
out psychicsand soothsayers,to receivecounselregarding
their problems,their lives and their futures. Of course the
psychicsthemselveswere nol alwaysconduciveto the bettemenl ot lheir clients. Manyhave abusedtheirgifts by telling theirclientsonly fractionsof lhe wholetruth,keepingtheir
clienlscomingbackfor moreand moreinformation.But,like
it is said, one can find good and bad in everylhing,and the
metaphysicalaspeclsare no different.ltisall a matterofthe
intentcomingfrom the personusingthesegiftg.
Inloday'ssociety,metaphysics
has becomemoresocially
accepled,nol lo the pointwherBit has becomea household
lopic, but at least peoplehave conqueredthe ugliestpart of
their lears; the part that claimedlhe lives ol so many innocents. Thereare still manythal believethesegiftsof intuition
are tools of the devil. They are usuallylhe oneswho remain
uninfomed and conditionedby stricttradilion.
The Biblemenlionsnotto go to foriunetellersand soothsayers. Ever ask God why? The answerlhat was received
when askedwas: lf peopleget their fuluretold and it comes
lrue, they may come back again,and if a secondtime it also
comeslrue, we as intuiliveshavejusl developeda co-dependent personwho wants us now to lell them how lo live their
lives. But when we teach them how to do it for lhemselves
we give lhem the power. In lhe Bible, I Co: 12:1it says that
eachof us receivea varietyof gittsio be usedfor lhe general
good by the same spirit:The word of wisdom,Faith,Knowledge, Healing,Miracles,Prophecy,Distinguishing
Spirits,
Variouskinds of tonguesand interpretationol longues.The
Bible is one of the best historybooks on Metaphysics.Rememberit also statesthat if one had faith the size of a mustard seed, one could move mouniains. God has also promised us: "Ask,and you shall receive."He didn'tmentionanythingaboutwhat we couldask for, or set any limitsor boundaries. To me lhal meanslhat anythingis possible,anything
at all, and to me that meansthat God is okaywith psychicor
intuilivegitts, if used with understandingand for the good.

byConnieBrummet
We wouldn'thave them at all, if
lhey were nol part of God, lor
didn't he say lhat we were crealed in his image?
I takemy giftsveryseriously,
I still do readingsfor my clients,blrt not lhe kind ol readings
they havecometo expecl. My readingsare designedto help
my clientshelplhemselves,to assislthemin overcomingthose
hurdlesin life lhat hold them back from being slrong,ioyful,
indeoendentand free to make their own choices. I have developedthe gifls of Wisdom,Faith,Knowledge,Healing,
Miracles,Prophecy,DistinguishinoSpirits,Variouskirds of
longuesand inlerprelalionol tongues.I am not a fortuneteller
with a fancy headdressand large hoop eardngs,but I am a
modernIntuitiveNaturalHealer.dedicatedto lhe clientswho
want to help lhemselves. My predictionsand guidanceare
channeledfrom Soirit.

IntuitiveTraining
CertificateProgram
in Kelownawith Connie Brummet
IntuitiveReadings,Chakras,Manifestation,
ReikiLevel1, PendulumEmotionalRelease,
Energy,Pastlives, PsychometryAuras
plus much,muchmore
Evenings- Wed.,Jan. 11th,2001.6:30pm
ot

Days - Tuesday, Jan. 16th, 2001 . 9 am
(12 - classes)$455.00+ GST
Pavmenl olan available

Tarot for Every<lily Living
2 Day Clacr

Readirygsovel the phone (average$40.00)
1-86&763-7478Nickv Riem€r
Registeral: Aurora's 250-763-1422
#9 - 1753DolphinAve.Kelowna
Payment plan avelteble

Battu Card acceplad

Ls{}s
Retail
Over4000titleson NaturalHealth& Healing
Vitamins. Aromatherapy
Products
EssentialOils,Bottlesand CustomBlends
Gitts. Music. WaterFountains. Crvstals. Stones

PersonalSessions

. Beflexology.Reiki
Aromalherapy
(massage)
.
. lridology
La StoneTherapy Kinesiology
.
.
.
.
CounsellingFacials Waxing Manlcure

Pedicure. Herbal Body Wrap . Sea Salt Loofah clow

NaturalHealthPractitioner
DiplomaCourse
This5-monthDiplomaCoursewill take
a studentthrougha numberof NaturalHealingsubjects,
whichwill give the studentthe qualificationsto be hired
at a spa, fitnesscenter,healthcenter,etc.

Certificatesin:
Aromatherapy,FootReflexology
Kinesiologyto Level4.

Classesin:
Medilation,
Fitness,
Acupressu
re,
Business,
HolisticCounselling,
lridology,
EnergyandNutrition
areall includedin thisDiplomaCourse.
Practical in:
56 hoursin a store/ centre/ business.
Starts: February 5th, 2001
NextcourseFebruary
5, 2001
Classesare Mondaythru Friday
Limitedclasssizeof 16
$590OpluscST,allbooksincluded
Paymentplan available
Practicesessionswith our students
available for $9,95
Arcmatherapy(massage). Reflexology. Reiki

Aurora's
Nalural
Health
Centre
& College
#9-1753DolphinAve.
Kelowna,Bc, vlY8A6
(250)763-1422
Website: auroranaturalhealth.com
Email: auroras@telus.net

ll,rowglnt
forToday
by ColetteVandecasteyn

Sometimespeoplecomeintoyour lifeand you know dght
awaylhat lhey were meantto be there,lo serye some sort of
purpose,leachyou a lesson,or to helpyou figureoutwho you
are or who you wanl lo become. You neverknow who these
peoplemay be (possiblya roommale,neighbor,co-wo]ker,
long lostlriend,loveroi even a completestranger),but when
you lock eyes wiih them,you know al ihal very momentthat
they will affectyour life in some profoundway.
And someiimesthingshappento you that may seemhorrible,painful,and unfairat first, but on refleclionyou find that
withoul overcomingthose obstaclesyou would have never
realizedyour polential,strength,will power,or heart.
Everythinghappensfor a reason. Nolhinghappensby
chance or by means of luck. lllness,iniury, love, lost momenls of lrue greatness,and sheer slupidityall occurlo test
the limits of your soul. Wilhout these small tests, whatever
lhey may be, lifewouldbe like a smoolhlypaved,straight,flat
roadto nowhere. ll would be safe and comfortable,but dull
and utterlypointless.
The peopleyou meet who affect your life, and the success and downfallsyou experiencehelp to createwho you
become.Eventhe bad exoeriencescan be learnedfrom. ln
faci,they are probablythe mostpoignantand imponantones.
lf someonehurtsyou, betraysyou or breaksyour hearl,
forgivethem,for they have helpedyou learn aboul trust and
lhe imporlanceof beingcautiouswhen you open your heart.
lf someonelovesyou,lovethemback uncondilionally,
notonly
becausethey love you, bul becausein a way they are teaching you to love and howto openyour heartand eyesto things.
Make every day count!!! Appreciateevery momentand
takelrom thosemomentseverythingthal you can,tor you may
neverbe able io expedenceit aqain. Talklo peoplethat you
have nevertalkedto beforeand acluallylisten. Let yourself
fall in love, breakfree, and set your sightshigh. Hold your
head up becauseyou have every rightto. Tell yourselfyou
are a great individualand believein yoursell,for if you don't
believein yourself,il will be hardfor othersto believein you.
You can make your life anythingyou wish. Createyour
own life then go out and live it with absolutelyno regrels.
"MOST IMPORTANTLY!!.ll you LOVE someonelell him or
her,lor you neverknowwhat tomoraowmay have in store!

TheLiminfionlofaPanialApproach
Winten Solrtt.n
by HankBerkenpas,
CNC

The conventionalapproachof diagnosisand treatment
has certainlyhad some remarkablesuccesses,especiallyin
dealingwiih acute intectionsand trauma.Yet it has become
so specializedand malerialisticthat we havelostsightol the
larger piclure.We have becomerelianton the use of drugs
and surgery,oltento the exclusionot hoalth-building
and prevention.As a result,the majorpartof contemporarymedicine
is gearedtowardthe controllingand counteractingof symploms and disturbances.
The body has an innate ability to heal itsell, given the
rightsupportand nutrilion.We are so eagerlor quickandeasy
solutionsthat we ratherindiscriminalely
turn to some drug or
surgicalprocodure.lnstoadof strengtheningthe patient,we
seom to be tocusedon compensatingfor the body'sweaknesses,muchlikemodernfarmingtechniques
attemptto substitute chemicalwarfareon pests lor buildingup the plants
resistancethroughsoil enrichmentand carefulmanagemenl.
Naturalproductshavebeen usedlor centuriesto builda solid
foundationof healthwith littleor no riskor side-effect.Getting
"backtonature"doesn'thaveto meanbeinga "hippy"or "flower
child",it simplymeanstakingcare ol ourselvestromthe inside out. Good healthslarls from within.We don'tall needto
becomevegetarians,in fact,somepeopledo verypoodyon a
strictvegelariandiet.
We shouldhowevarlocuson eatingmorewhole,fresh,
locallygrown foods. Tropicalfruits,tor example,are picked
green and shippedover long distances.The averageCanadianadultconsumesbetween7 and 10 poundsof pesticides,
herbicidesand tungicidesannually.Livinga more natural
litestylewill add lifeto youryears,notjustyearsto yourlite.
See ad below
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a FullServiceNaturalHealthOept.
tealuring
Herbs,Vitamins,
SportsNutrition
NaturalVeterinarvProductsand muchmore!
Srrfra by a Certtflect Nut:ttton Consuttant

270HudsonAvenue
DowntownSalmonArm

by ThereseDorer

As we approachthe end of the year 2000 and moveforward into the New Year,it is importantlhat we honourwhere
we havebeenthisyearand celebratethe accomplishments
we have made. So oflen we rush lorwardinto the nexttask,
duty,or activitywithouttakinglime to pay tributeto wherewe
have been. Our lives are so busy with the every day activF
ties, and it is easy to lorget to connectwith our wonderful
spirit.
WinterSolsticeis comingand it is a time whenwe can
celebrate
the newlightcomingto the earth.lt is alsoa timeto
letgo of old energyandlifepatternsthathavekeptus teeling
sluck.and embracethe newwondersthatare in storefor us
in 2001.
In my workas a spiritualconsultant
I has had the privilegeot workingwithmanyclientsoverthe pastyear.Through
privatesessionslhave beenableto accessindividuals'
spirit
guides,andthroughthem,givemessages
to my clients.I am
constantlyamazedanddelightedwiththewondrousmessages
theyrelate.
Oneof the mostimportantmessagesthat havebeenvery
consistentover this past year is the importanceto Love,
Honourand Trustourselves.To love every aspectof our being and feelthis at a cellularlevel. To honourourselves,
to
honourwho we are and all that we do. We are so ouickto
criticizeourselves.The guidesgive messagesot complete
acceptance
of self. Totrustin ourselves,
trustthatif we make
a promiseto ourselves
we willkeepit. Thatcanbeas simple
permission
as givrngourselves
to playin the outdoorsor iakingtimeoutto playwithour children-ignoring
the messages
lromEgothatwe are notgoodenough,smartenoughor generallydon't measureup.
By nurturing
our soulandsendingmessagesof loveand
acceptance
we helpto clearthe pathto our spiritualconnection. This is the time to embracethe divinitywithinand to
power.
understand
our own individual
ThisDecember
on WinterSolsticeI inviteyouto celebrate
the lightreturning
to our part of the worldand embracethe
lightin your being. Pleaserememberto LOVE,HONOUR
andTRUSTyourself.

832.2133
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January19,20& 21
December 5
BalatlonshlpAstrology withKhojiLang n.flcxology Ccrtltlcat. Cour!., Level
1 withElsieM€yersin Princ€Georgs,p. 10

at the Yoga Studio in Penlicton.p. 31
Bclaxing tho Nack & Shouldus
Sandra Bradshawin Kelowna.p. 5

with

December 7
Cryslal Show wilhTheodore
Bromley
in
Penticton.p.4
Flndlng That Good Feallng, workshops
with Sue Peters in Penticton.p. 3l

January24
Lova and Wladom, an eveningof conversationwith those ftom the angelicrealm,wth
ThEr6s6Dorer.CrystalBowls playedby Terez
Laforge. St Andrews on the Square.
Kamloops. Contact Therese 578-8447 or
Iercz 374-8672. p. '16

December10
The Chrlstmas Angel $/ithDore€nMara
in Vernon.
o. 11

December16 & 17
Wcllnast Fastlval at DeltaShoppers
Mall,
Delta,BC.p. 17

December17

. Readings . Self-Empowerment
. Healings . lnner Peace Workshops
. Meditation Technioues
. Energy Balancing
FInd Your Answen

Frcm Wthln

January 27 & 28

December 9 - 10
Psychic & Haallng Fah at Dareto
AvatarWorkShopwithRussell
MonsuratoDreamin Kelowna.D.I
& Sylvain l\railhotin Kelowna.p. 19

fulieSevern
KamlooDsZ5O-37+1177

January29
Folloxology Dlploma Program wrth
p. 4
YvgtteEastmanin Vancouver.
Holl3llc Practltloner Couraa startsar
B.C.lnstof HolisticStudies.ChillMack.
D.25

February5
Natural Health Prectltloncr Dl!loma
p. 15
Courseat Auror6's...
Kelowna.

Saturday:
9amto 9pm
10amto 5pm
Sunday:
at

Malt
DeltaShoppers
8115- r20th Strcrt,Drttr

(Clraar af IOO I |Iia Arrflr.r ii

3ccn lod)

Falr Watra Faltg (lnternational
& Local
Wares) in Penlicton.p. 12

December20
Wlnlar Solsllcs, an evening of lov€& acceplance, an opporlunity to releas€old energy and accept the new energy of 2001 at
St . A ndre ws o n th e Sq uar e, Kam loops .
Ther€se 578-8447or Terez 374-8672,p. 16

December 31
Fltlt Light CalobrationwithKathrin€
and Sam Lucierin Penticlon.p. 8

January2
Solutlon FocusedCounsclllng
Programsb€gin at Erickson Collegein
Vancouver p. 11

January3 & 4
Inlro. Olgong & Tal Chl class€swith
p.
\HaroldNakain Kelowa& Westbank. 21

NIA - loneuc Fltnas. ongoingclassesTues.& Thurs.Michelle492-2186,
P6nticton
Tako Control ol Your Llta b€causeNo
lllnessis Incurable
oducational
-.Ongoang
pres€ntations
in yourare6.Cdlltor cal€ndar
1-888€58-88s9
MONDAYS
Clrcl. ot Lov. M.dltallon with Elara
7:30pmin Kelown6.CElllor location769-4857

WEDNESDAYS

MEDITATION at oare io Dr.am,7pm
...491-2111
lntroductlon lo Medltatlon with cnervr 168Ash6rRd..K€lolvna
Grismerin Westbank.
BC. D.09
SUNOAY CELEBRATION
January11
Kabwna: Sunday10i30am.KelownaCentre
IntultlvcTralningCertltlcat. Program lor Positiv€
Uving,Scionc6of Mind,F.c.c.,702
rvww.kcpl-rsi.com
BenErdA\,!. 25S85G3500,
with Connie Brumm€t in K€lowna.p. 14

January10

5lrnunc

ARTs

GIFIS& CRAFTS
MULTI-CULruRAL
ENTERTAINTiIENT

tft*,i*r

January12

Varnon: Sundaysat theOkanhgan
Centetor
Tha Powar ot Now with EckhartTollein PositiveLiving,Sci6nc6ol Mind, Modilation
p. 32
Vancouver.
10:30am,
service11am,FundaySchool1'lam
at the Powerhouse
Theatre2901-35Av€. Call
January17
250-549-4399
WEDNESOAY:M€ditationat
Mltaalo3 In Tr.atm.nt & Tralnlng, Fr€e FalconNest5620NeilRoad,6pm,549-4:|99
lntro withMarileeGoh€€n|n Kelowna.
p. 3
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ECHINACEATHROAT SPRAY
Introducing an easierway to get your Echinacea.
Tastesgreat too!
bv Klnus F?rloto
Greattasle- Easyto handle- No needto refrigerate
- Directthe
Echinacea
to whereit is needed- Greatfor firstaidkits- ldeallor
children- No mossylid or dropper- CertifiedOrganicEchinacea
Standardjzed
Echinacea
- Canadiangrown& produced- Greatvalue
SUGGESTED USEi Thisptoduct may be used tot anylhingyou
cuftentlyuse Echinacealor Useimmediatelywhenyou begin to havea
sore th@atwithoutdelayand nevet leave homewithoutit, especiay it
you go on a trip! lt wot*s instantly.Useas oftenas desircd.
Directions tor use:
Sore Throat: Spray 2 or 3 times every few hours as needed.
Directingspray to back of mouth. lt is importantto conlinue use
for 3 or 4 days afler symploms have gone.
Colds & Flu: Spray 2 or 3 times every lew hours at the I st sign
ol cold for 3 to 4 times a days then reduce dosage.
Intections: Spray 2 or 3 times every few hours tor the lst tew
days then cut back to 3 or 4 times a day lor a period up to 1
monlh.

Hank J.il. P.l..r, N.rbrll.l, lrldologl.t,
Nulrlp.lhlc Coun..llor, D€.o f i.ru.
Aodywort. T.l. (250) 492-7995
South O|.n.g.n N.ru.op.thlc Cllnlc,
Or. Sh.r.y Ur., Or. Audr.y Sh.nl.y Ur.,
Lr. (250) a93-6060,F.r t250ta9+6952

lll.n.e.n F.llr
Lom.. H.lr & Bodve6, Lomt
r|o.ut, I!l- (250) 497-8801
Wltl!
l
Slndr. Xnlp.trom, F.lkl. Shl.!.s
C.n. Arom.lh.rlF|.1, R.ll.rologv,
Ll. {2501855.8990

Ialorra

Ot.n.!.n tLrur.l C.r. C.ntr..
R.f .roloqx Colonlo, lrldoloqv,
AroFdh.r.r'y, E.r Cdln!,
Eduetlond, Xlm.lology, Aodywo*,
Dlum Wl.b.. T.l. l25O)75:t-29ia
BodI Sol.. I Grr., Sh.ry
am.lrong, ur-g..
R.il.rolocy, T.l.
(250)86&8006pl..n phom tlr.l.
Di Trcvor S.lloum,
N.lo?op.lhlcPhl.lcl.n.
fol. (250)75+52!15.F.r (250)763-395t
Yar||n
VlLl P.rh H..[h C.r. C.ntr!, Or.it tl
LcKlnmt tLlurcpdn|c Phy.lcLtr,
T.l. l2!i0)5a$l a(lo,F.r (250la,aglaog
Ly.llc H..llng th.Epl..,
Fobbl. Smlli, T.l. (250126Ga957
0|0taoa
B.lb.r. (l:lnotl, thlurul H.?b.l
Producl.,T.l. (250)49F39t5
L*. C.ontrt
ttlunllyWllh F.rbr.
Sonh Sont.e. *..r.r tl.rb.ll.t, l!1.
(250)tll{o26, Fir (250)546-3250
Eidtrtt
Su|.n V|n (rrn Til!..n,
Nrlur.l H.rb.l Productt.
Ll. (250)546-619!,F.r (250)546-E693

H..thy LlvlngAlt.rn.ilv.r, S.ndy
spooner.N.turrl H.rbalProduct!.
T.l. (250)6793337,F.r (250)579-3655

Lrr.n

Glorl. D.vtd3on, P.vchlddc N!r!..
He.ling Touch Fdctlrbn.r.
Tel. {250} 13$0018

fhe Kootenays
Cnrh00l
Of. trenl O. 8r.cion, No,
T6l. (250)426-5228

x.rlo

Sunny.ld.N.tu6l., Sllvoml.. (Sl.v.)
E.rol, Ch.n..cd H.rb.tt.i. N,C..
T.l. (250)35+9657
Irb!r
Fobcn Smftlr. .lur.l H.rbrl Producr.
T.l. {250)50s532t
Oi BEn.L Glll,l{O,T!1.(250)35+1991
RoaEhld
Dr.A..nd! Gllr,NO,T.r.(250)362-5035

Northarn B rltlsh Columbla
Ull|||rr htr

HobbllHou.r.L..nn. Kunlc.C.n.
F.rbrolod.t, t l. (250)392-7599
l|n illl. [o!..
Th. Hllb Herlih & Gu.d n.nch, on.n
o.. ol lh. l.r!..r group. ol Wclln...
Prol...ion.l. ol.nv n.on ln C!nrd..
t 08 Mlr. F.nch, Ju.nll. Co6.t (o{n.r)
T!1.(250) 79r-5225, F.r {?50)?91-6384

Dlnc. Groi!!

P.lnc. Gcor!.
.tlrop.thlc
Uodtcrl
Cllnlc Inc.. O. Fob.rr V.. tlorllct. NO.
T.r. (250) 562-3!1!, F.r (250) 552-525
D. O.bor.h Ph.k, NO.
T.l. l25O)61a.otr2
Dr Lrwronc. B.tlch. NO.
Tel, {250) 56an700

Foi Sl.Joh[

P.!c. Clhlc ol Nduroe.lhlc l|.dl.ln!.

Woundycuts: Spray directly on the affected area, cover wilh
Band-aidor gauze if needed, keeping area moist. Continue to
spray throughoutthe day until the area has completelyscabbed
over.
Toothaches - Mouth & Gum Sores: Spray 3 times in moulh
and gargle and swallow.Then spray directly onto atfected area
as needed.
For Children, cut all doses at least in half - very young children should only take 1/4 ot the adult dose.
Ingredients:'Standardized Potency,'Certified Organic,
Echlnacea angu3tltolia & purpurea (root & tlower), Licorlc€/Glycyrrhlza glabra, Usnea/Usnea barbata, Elecampan€y'lnula helenlum, Neem Leal/Azadirachta indica, Oli ve Leat/Ol ea suropaea, P ri ckl y A sh/Zanl ho xylum
americanum. Purlfled Water. Alcohol.
Echlnacea angustltolia & purpurea: certified organic, supportivetreatmentol coids, flus, inlectionof lhe upper respiralory
and lowerurinarytract,was used by NativeNorthAmericantribes
reportedlyto treat a variety of ailments.as described.
Licorice: inflammationof the Gl tract, peotic and duodenal ulcers, gastritis,productivecoughs/bronchitis,inflammationof the
skin, adrenocorticoidinsulficiency(e.9.duelo stressandoveftvork).
Usnea: excellent for lunguvbacterial infections, antibacterial
against gram-posilivebacteria.
Elecampane: decoction used as general tonic, as an expectorant to ease bronchilis and as a digestive. relieveq indigestion,
aslhmaand coughs,resolvesmucousdamp,restoresthe lungs.
promoteshealing,antlbacNeem teat: reducesinflaminalion.
terial,anti-Iungal,
anti-viral.
Ollvb leaf: soothing,anti-inflammatory.
Prickly Ash: reducesinfection.slimulateschronicimmunedef ici6ncy,stimulatescirculation.
PI,EASE NOTE: ll is ltj.t! our intcnlr(u ro t)rcscrihc or makc spccific health
An\ ilttcrlrDll() drrclosc and lrcat illness should
hcrl th cuc

Avatar:PracticalandMvstical
By Harry Palmer, atthor of ReSu{ucing - TechniquesJorExpkring Consciousness
and Living Deliberately - the Discove4tond Developnent ol Avatur@
The Arakrr Corrse is a nine-dayself:.empowerment
t&ining
delireredbv an Alatar Master The Avatar tools are a svnergyof
exercises.
drills- andprocedures
thatwhenproperlyunderstood
and
usedincreasevour ability to li\e deliberatelr.Thevare rernarkabll
cllective and cllicient tools fbr taking control of vour life. Ifrou
needto identih' and resolvea selt'-sabotaging
belief or bshavior
lhe A\?rtartools canhelp. IfYou want to createa harmoniousrelationship.or achiele success.or just reacha pleasantstateofjoy
Ind conlcnhrent.lhe A',?tartools can hclp you. They are also el:.
luc(ilc lirr rcmovinggriefandstressliom your litb-restoringhealth.
anduchicringneaccof mind.
l-iving deliberatelvmeansto operateas a crcativesouroe-at
lcast\\ ithin the conlinesof a ccrtaindomainof realiq. A creativc
sourocaot{ deliberatelvout of its own inner determination:it is
rcsrxrnsible.
'fhe elidencethat the A\atar toolsare \r'orkingf'or
tou is that
certainthingsthat\r)u couldnot previousll'crrjate,
conlrol,or change
tlrrotqh rrrur etlbrt and rvillpouer alone,1'ounow can. In other
\vords,\\'ithin thc reality domain that ltru are experiencing.r'on
harc n'rovcdkr a higherlevelofcreativesource Youhal'eaoquired
or recovcreda grerter {bility to li\e deliberatelr,.
This happensrvhensomercsistedcxperiencc,or inabilitt. or
belraviortlrrt rras holding vou lTackis removedor positilell
changed.Yrrtt urotc bevondxrur tbrmcr limitations.The size ol'
vour rcalitr dontrin increases.and akrnSL
rvith it. t'trurinfluenr.:c.
lour opponturitics-irndt our confidenceincrease.Yrrurpouer as a
creativesourccincteases.
'llcscarc expectedresultsofthe Alatar training.Studenls\\'lx)
l'eclthey hare not achievedtheserestrltsby the end ofthe seoond
scotiol ol lhe tluee-seotionooursearc enlitled to a fuIl refund.

Practical Questions
Most of thc pcoplewho sign trp lbr the Avatartraining havc
lhc immediategoalof impmring dreirlires. Sotheimrnediatequesli(nr in manvrhinds is- ''Will it sork firr mc'1"
Tlris is n(tt alrraYsa questionthat an A\atar Mastercan ansser. Sborringsoureoneho$ to usc a kxll. evenrvhenthe presentationincludesmatr\'hou$oldrilling and exercises.
rvill not al\!\'s tunr out.r suooessful
or motiYatedoralisman.Verilvingthat
tlrc t(x)ls\\ork lirr othersis not really the answerto, "Will it work
lbr trrcl l'hc rcal answerto this questionis a questionin reply.
''I klr honestrr ith trrurselfare vou lvilling to become?"
., I krrl rtlncrable uill vou let vourselfbecome?
The reasonthis
is uskcdis tlut the real causesofr'our unhappiness.
\r'hate\crthel
nrar bc. and the causesoflour lirilures,rvhateverthevmal,bc- are
lTuricdbeneathblaokL'tsofvouro\\r rcsistanceAnd rvhilean Avaliir Maslcr c n guidc \'otl-can crcatcu safe,oompassionate
space.
in tlrc errdit is rrrur rrillingnessto be rrrlnerablethat dissolvcsthe
l)l nkqts ol rcsishncc 'fhen thc tnle causesof your unhappiness
arc relealcd.rnd \1rucan put the Avatart(x)lsk|rvork for you.
As lorg as vru arc rvilling to go dorvnthe path that leadsto
tlrcntcrhoncsl\'\\ith vourself.the Avatartools rvill rvork fbr \rru.

Mystical Questions

lravc successfulhmastcrcdthc A\atar tools. you

arcreoorered.
beliefsarediscreated.
Limiting andself-sabotaging
Life
goalsare disoolcred.In a sensc.\'ou squareyour life away.Fixed
attentionis liberatedand r<rurauarenessespands;the mind relaxes.
And sithin the mentalquiot,moredistantquestionsarise-mystical
questionsaboul lit'e and death.Who am l that thinks? Why am I?
What is mv purpose?What is the purposeof anfhing? Thesequestions are d(Drskr the iruterntt'stcries.
One ol the inner mysteriesrercaled in the quiet mind Avatar
stltc is that thereis a gentle rtrgingor intentionunderlyingthe untbldingof lite. It is like somedilrnc oosmioorderthat quietly,compirssionatehrvhispcrsthe pe col sugEleslions
to you at exactlythe
right time. But it doesnot imposcits \\ill: it is not insistent;it does
not oommand.ln all likelihood it hus not beenheard,or if it was it
rras ignored.Ven ferr peopleundcrstandthis rmiwrsal irner Tao.
For most it has beenhst in the dul ol lhouSlhts.Many peoplehare
intuiti\e llashcs-but clen thesellashcscomewith strongdoubts.
Sobqond matcrialsuccessand happiness,in the hereand now
momentsliee of mind. neu prioritics untbld. What is really impor(ant'lWhich ol ml actionsarc ol conscrquenoe
and which actionsarc
trivial'l Wrv arn I so concemed\\ ilh irrpermanenlthings?Theseare
tlucstionslirund akmg the path ol scll-honesty.They do not mercly
elicit ansuers:thel cre tc mourcutsol suddenintuitive understandCcnain qlulitics stirfl t() evolvein your lifb: serenrng----cpiphanics.
and considcrationli)r olhers.
ilr. conrnassion.
The erperienceol a lransccndcnllrromentand a realizationof
\'()uro\\lr corulecti()n
t() sourccirrc tulstical but unquestionablyreal
r:xpcricnocs
ol'\our A\'ati|rlraining. ll \r)u'\,e got the courageto try
it. lru-rc in lbr a \\ondcrlirl trip.
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REDIICOVERING
OURCREATIVEDOWER

(250)762-3316. sylvainmra;home.com
n-rYw.tYattrctnada.c0m
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lzroJect,
a
Aloha& KahuKa'auhelemo
amanalo
willbe in yaurarca Uarch/April
2OO1?reaentinq
an
advanced introduction La the oecrclo. healina& maaic

of Analant H*tallan Huna.

lheoe very specialevenls pleaseconlactr
David:ffi*762-69@
barb:@492-4O74

Spirit

Off-Centreb in lhe Tao
by HaroldHajimeNaka
Somelimesone has lo take a step back,just to see how
far one has come. For me, thal step goes back to the last
cenluryto 1979,when I was an insecure39 year old introrebelsearchingfor happiness,peace
verted,non-conforming,
of mind,andthe meaningof life. Al the sametime I was lookof life and society.
ing for a way to escapelhe responsibilities
The solutionto my dilemmawas to liberatemy inner dancer
andmovewithwild abandonment,revealingmy true nalureto
the world(whenyou'reinsecurelikeme,you dreambig).
Lockedup in my body was a burningpassionlo move
freelyand naturally(a feelingI had lelt since lwas nineteen).
After twenty long years of suppressingmy secrel, my heart
and soul longedto be sel free. But I couldn'tdance! | felt
trappedin my body by a culturalstraitjacketthat kept getting
tighler and tighter,squeezingmy creativeenergy out of me
untilI couldn'tdenymyselfany longer. I decidedto 'comeout'
and unlockmy body( il only I couldfind the key). I didn'tcare
that real men didn'tfeel this way (not in publicanyway).
I workedup enoughcourageto go to the KelownaRecreationCentreto registerlor the jazz danceclass ( | knew this
was what I wantedto do, becauseI had seen it on TV). The
man behindthe countertold me that I couldn'tjoin lhe jazz
classbecauseI wouldbe the only malein classand besidesI
wouldn'tlike it anyway.With an annoyedlook on his face, he
told me to take Oiscoinslead. My heartsank at the thoughtof
havingmy dreamdashed.
I reluclantlysigned up for Disco. The room was full of
peoplewantingto learnthe latestdancecraze. I sloodagainst
whento my surprisethe inlhe wall,tryingto look invisible,
structoraskedme to demonslratea new slep wiih her. She
put the musicon and look my hands in hers. I lroze as she
steppedback,pullingme towardsher,causingme to step on
her footand almostknockingher over. She glaredat me and
quicklycast me aside and pickedsomeoneelse. I was humiliatedand embarrassed(my sell- esleem droppedlo zeto
fiom one). Atler that disaster,I took jive and ballroomlessons, steppinoon more toes, not knowingwhich was left or
right-being musicallychallengeddidn'thelp eilher. Feeling
discouragedI did my last waltz oul the door,vowingneverto
danceagain.
Then one day I heardthat they were havingjazz dance
classesin my neighborhood.My heartskippeda beat while
my headsaid,'Don'tmakea foolof yoursell'.llistenedtomy
heartand returnedto the Rec. Centre,lhis time determinedlo
get into the class. To my greatdelightthe staffweiskind and
courteous. I showed up at the first class wearing a baggy
joggingsuitandlookedoul of placebesideall the lemaledancersin theirtights.ldidn'tcare,alllwantedwastdmovegracefullyand effortlesslylike the dancersI had seen on TV. lwas
surorisedat how hard and fast we had to move. lwas exhausledat theendof class. lperseveredand
my teachertold
me I had lotsof guts,I lold her,"That'sall I had." She look me
underher wing and soonlhe restof groupmade me feel welcome( | was in jazz heaven). I triedtap dancingand likedthe
soundthe shoes made but lound the routinesdilficultto follow. Atler a year and a hall of poundingaway and llailing
heardmv lirst beat ol music. Now lhad solved

Qycst Boolrs \sonthennve

Visit us after February 1, 2001at our new
Iocation acrossfrom Askews:

170 LakeshoreDrive,
Salmon Arm

Deep
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Eedlignsyoatbodyproriding:
+ relief
tromchronic
backandjointpains
$ imDroved
oosture
andbreath
t increased
flexibility
andenergy

JeffreyQueen,8.6.
C€rtifiedROLFPracliliooer
For sessions in Kelowna.Vetnon & Penticton

Call Pcnticton: 250-492-3595. Toll Free

Dancing Towarbs Whofcrcss"
the mysteryof how lhose dancersmoved in perfectsynch,
while I was always out ol step. Then my teacher,Marion,
movedaway. lfell a sadnessin my heartas she had brought
so muchioy into my lile.
Then Bobb Cardmovedto Kelownaand starteda class.I
quicklyregisteiedand foundmyselfhavingfun aoain,it didn't
matterany morelhat I was ottenthe only malein class,I was
comlorlablein my body now But as they say 'all good things
must come to an end'. My old sportsinjurieswere calching
up lo me. I tound il difficultto do the floor exercisesand my
lowerbackpainwas becomingchronic.I knewthal I couldn'l
continuewithoutaggravaling
my injuries.ll waslime to say
good-byeto the world ol jazz and tap dancingand searchfor
a genller creativephysicalaclivity.As one door closed another openedand I walkedinto the magicalworld of Tai Chi
andQigong.In 1982,I tookanotherstep. I wasnowgoingto
dancelo a ditferentbeat,the yin-yangdanceol the cosmos
(or lazz Zen\.
The slow circularmovemenlsof Tai Chi were easieron
my body. In 1983,I took my biggeslstep,slartingmy own Tai
Chi-Qigongclasses. lwanted to createa spacetor self-healing. self-discovery,self-empowermentand self-expression
throughmovemenland spiriiualcullivalion. Over lhe years
TaiGhi-Qigonghas slowlyand surelytransformedmy body. I
can still picturemy 'old'formerself,with my bodyslouched
over.feet draggingas I shuffledalongstaringat the groundbody refleciingmy attilude. (l would have madeAngelelook
like a Feldenkraismodel). Now,as I iurn 60, I can happilysay
that I leel younger,have more energyand smile more often
(togivemy facea breakfromallthe yearsol frowning).Thanks
to Tai Chi-Qigong,I have heale-dmy body. Todayllive in a
painfree,tensionfree (gettingthere),
suppleand relaxedbody.
I havealsofoundpeaceol mindandas forthemeaningof life,
'enlighlenment
is just anolherroadsidedistraction-'realmen
pumpChi'.
Now I knowwhy they call TaiChi and QigongChina'sgift
to the world-it works. lhope my storyinspiresyou to lislen
lo your hearland nevergive up on your dreamsor visions.
Each personhas a gift to offerhumankindand our home,
MotherEarlh. Now,if you will excuseme, I can hear my inner-outerdancersayino"Gel offyour buttand danceyourlool
head off and let the sDiIilsoal.' seeadbelow

O,goft{&TaiCilri2001
FreeIntroductoryClasses

Wed.Jan 3-9:30 am
Thur.Jan 4-7 pm
UnitarianChurch
'1310 BertramSl.. Kelowna

Wed.Jan 3-7 pm
Thur.Jan 4-9:30 am
Weslbank
CommunityCentre

WinterClasses: Jan 8-March 21
HarqB ]14m"

f|tk6,:ikil

maling rocbrt;irirn
Classinfo & Qigongvideos:

250-762-5982
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c 3 p r r itu aExpo
l
Ca n a d a 'Ho
s lr str&
Vancouver- Calgary- Toronto

Marvh lhh - lbth
tromacross
NorthAmenca
andBeyond!
Over100exhrbrtors
Exhibitor
/ Vendor/ WorkshopOpportunities
I promotronal
Spec
ai f,rslshow"rates& exceptrcna
champagne!
- CallNow!
EarlyBookingIncentives

callTollFree1-a77-56o-6830
www.bodysoulspirilexpo.com
Checkour "searchengrnestyle"d rectoryolfennghstrngs
producttype,therapytypeand
searchable
by clty,counlry,
Top1000awardOct 2000
muchmore Wrnnerof the Interneis

A Messageto
Workshop& RetreatFacilitators
If you plan to run your residenlial
or retreot in the perio Decemberto March,'md:
.Your group sizc is bctucon l2 and 60 participants.
.You needcomfonable acconrmodationand
dcdrcatcdnreetingsprccs.
'\bu rr ant r our group scn cd tast) andnourishingmeals.
. Erccptional ralLrcfbr nronl is a major consideration.
.As rrell as nrarkctingrnd rd\ crtislngsupport...
YoLrand 1our partnr.:ru ould br: \\'elcometd stay
u itlr us fbr onc night on a conrplimentarybasis to
clrcck tlrat our facilitics and scn ices would meet the
needsof r our group.

wearcthe Southwind Inn in Oliver, BC
Our OpcrationsManagcr.JaniceSarell would be
plcascdto lrear tiom vou:

Phone(250)498-3442.Fax(250)498-3938
E-mail Janicca lip.net

BrendaMollov

COLOUR& NUMBERSFOR2OO1
by JolleanMcFarlen

Asian Bodlvrork

PlanetEarthis goinginto a 'THFIEE'year.A year lor fun:
lhe KEY WORDS are EnjoymenVPlayfulness,
and the coF
our is YELLOW.I knowyou are ready- | AM! Trealyoursell
to somethinglo wear in yellow,add the colourlo your home
and/or office; flowers,accessories,Topazjewels, blanket,
towels,or pictureswilh yellow/gold-be crealivg.
Coloursand numbersboth have significance-street numbers,stoplights:red,yellow,gteen,bank,socialsecurity,and
phonejust lo namea few. Numerologyteachesus that each
numberhasan associatedcolour.Thevibrationsalsochange
monthlyand daily.LouiseHay's book, COLOUFS & NUMBERSandmy bookTHEPOWEROF COLOUR& HUMOUR,
can helpyou findyourown personalBIRTH-DAYnumberand
vibrations
for20O1.As this isayearforfun, lhal whichyou
slartedlwo years ago is now beginning to come lo life. Believein yourself.I madethe choicelo moveto the Okanagan
lwo yearsago;my businessis reallygtowing. The seedsare
beginningto sendout healthyroots.The birth is evident. ll's
importanlio taketimelor yourself,havefun, be creative,kick
up your heels,and bringout the innerchild.Sit down and
colourwithyourfavouritecolours:painl,felts,p€ncilsorcrayons (borrowyour children's)and see what you can create,
lhen fiame it for inspiration.Entertainyouf friendsand go to
parties.Go on vacalionsand holidays(l'm headingfor
Mexico).Tightbudgeling?Spenda few days in hiding,decorateyour spacewilh posters,makea CHERISHmap:cr.n-oul
dcturevwordsfrommagazinesto helpyouget whatyouwanl
to accomplish,what you want to do, or receivein the year
Sbui e Colour ./;,rueatth.r.2001. Pretendyou are on a holiday.Playmusic,raad,dance,
,ffi
| Feng
wa
walch comedy/romanlic
videos,light candles,eat soul food,
@B;nvwt
I k,m. f. ( tn.b _ ClcainB Channeling
enjoy yummy lreals. The influencethis year is social and
ffi#wffi'.
W
I Past Lbes lessozs !rcfi:.rqnn) arlistic. Expressyourself creativelyas much as possible.
slreaher/A'ttbor Laughand smile;enjoythe lullnessof life.
W'W,
lyrrtil.ltiornl
Downlallof a lhreeyear is analyzingeverythinglo death,
llntuitiue life Counseling
'NOT DOING',so take ACTION,brealheblue and yellow
Chakra Baiancinz
deeply,trustyour inluilionand'OWN'yourpower.I knowyou
E.|
wantlo createmoreabundancein your life.HappyNewYear
and blessingslor 2001. Affirmationfor 2001
E..,;' - aJottean McFarten, rtacr..st
'I LOVELIFE,APPRECIATE
PEOPLE,ANIMALS
AND THEJOY OF LIVING.I GIVETHANKSOAILY"
See ad lo the lell
Jodorp OteIu s tte, - ururu ia &rrecolaur.com

AcupressureMassage
Shiatsu
Reiki
FengShui
es0) 769'6898
CertifiedAcupressurist
. MobileService
& Shiatsu Practitioner
. Kelowna& Area

Kelouna 86o.9o87
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The HealthParadox
- Are We Poisonine
Our Children?
bt l,ours lkxrlaell'

"Neverbeforehastherebeenso muchtalk about
health,Neverbeforehavepeoplebeensounhealthy."-

fron "The Electric l-lniversc"b) DavidElliotl

Why is it that cancer has reachedepidemicproportions even though billionsof dollarsare spent on research?
Why is the rate of prostatecancerand breasicancerincreasing al phenomenalproportions?Why do tens ol millionsof
Americanssufferfromallergiesandotherdiseaseseachyear?
Why ate 117"of all Americanchildrenobese?Why do children now acquirecancersand diabelesal a veryyoungage?
And why do so many peoplehaveheallh problemsthat were
vidually unheardof fifty years ago? ls it possiblethat our
health'experts'are missingsomelhing?
We feed our childrenan excessamounlof sugarsand
devitalizedfoods,toxicpreservalives
andpesticides,Iried,fast
and fattyfoods,dairyproductswilh anlibiotics,hormonesand
undigestibleproteins,an excessamounlofflour productsthat
clog the digestivetract and supplementthem wilh chemical
concoctionsof vitaminsand mineralsfromisolalesof unknown
sources.Our childrenare becomingweakerand sicker,making lor weakerand weakergenerations.
Accordinglo WholeFoodsMagazine,Americansspend
over$20billiondollarson healthproducts.
So whydon'tmore
Americanslook or teel reallyhealihy?The truthis, the majority of healthproductmanufaclur€rstoday havea background
in chemistrynot healthand they work in a huge industrylhat
is moreconcernedwithprofitmarginsthanil iswithyourhealth.
Do you know ihat:
Today,we ingest moretoxinslhan the bodycan get rid of.
Some naluralhealthproducisare not all utilizedby lhe.
cells of our body and conlributeto toxic levels.
An excessamountof oroleinintakeleachescalciumout of
our bodies,contributing
to osteoporosis.
Calciumcarbonateand othernonutilizable
calcium
mineralsupplemenls
contribute
lo arihritis,kidneyand
gallslones,
fibromyalgia
andcellulileformation.
Somemultivitamins
containunlistedingredienls
suchas
insolubledicalciumphosphate,
sugars,fillers,and an
arrayof otherchemicalsubstances.Readthe labels!
Toothpastenow caffies toxicologicalwarning labels.
lronically,some health productstoday have a low sum
effecion your health,by doingvirluallyas muchharmas they
do good! Are not those productsa waste of your time and
moneyif the body cannotutilizethem?Yourbodylhen has to
ulilizethe availablenulrientsin an atiemol lo excretethese
toxic subslances.Yourbody is very particularwhen il comes
to nutrientsit can or cannoluse. We MUSTbecomeinformed
to makewisechoices!

Naturecreatedherbslo feedlhe body,and,in moslcases
they shouldbe taken independenllyof each other.They may
be combinedif the compalibilityof the electricalmalrix does
not changetheir funclion.What happensif the delicaleslectricalmatrixof an herbis combinedwith the matrixof a pesticide,or ilthat herbis irradiated?
Whathappenswhendicalcium
phosphateor calciumcarbonaleentersyour bloodstream?lf
you do not know the answersto such importantquestions,
then considera sale and effectivealtemativelhat uses an
electricalunderstanding
in ils formulations.
Electricalcombiningis the conceptol how herbsinleract
electrically,
that is, howlhe electronswithineachspecificherb
interactwiththe electronsof anolherherbwhenlhey are combined.Speciliclormulationscan be attainedlo be highlyr.rlilizableby the bodywhenproperelectricalcombiningis incorporatedintotheselormulations.
DavidElliotl,a researcherin the fieldofelectricalcombining,has beenal lhe lorefrontof researchin the relationshipol
electricalunderstanding
in his herballormulalions.One ofthe
mosl remarkablefeaturesof David Elliott'sapproachis that
he has developeda systemof metabolicprofilingcalledmappingthat enableshim to followthe trail of maldx conversions
withinthe body and therebyprovidethe precisenulrianlsrequiredto promoteoptimalhealth.He has createdrevolutionary newheallhproduclsdesignedspeciticallyto supporlevery
systemin our bodieslo meetthe challengesof our strange
new world ol chemicalsand drugs,lasl foods, eleclromagsmog,and 'super'bugs.
neticpollution,
David Elliott'sproductformulationsperfectlymatch the
needsof the body.Thereis no guesswok,no chanceof overdosingwith nutrientspeoplecannol use, no harmfulingredients or cheapfillersand no relianceon lhe passingfads and
fashionsof the healthproductsinduslry.
Explorersof the pastventuredintounchartedterriloryand
broughtback discoveriesthat vaslly expandedlhe horizons
of their cultures.Today,DavidElliotthas chartedthe tetritory
of our biologicallandscapeand createda map that can lead
future.
us to a brighterand healthier
Tolearn more about electical availabilifu see ad below

Scientific discoveries utilizing an
Electrical Understanding as researched by some
of the mosl htghly renowned scientists.
Peoplehove experienced " A{iroculousTronsf ormotions'
by the use of ihese exclusive electricqlly conbin€d
formulotions plus oiher methods of healing.
To receive o FREEreport ond on info pockqg", conloct:

ot: t(888)658-8859
ED6EHEALTH
LEADTNG

or e-rnoil:louish@pocif
ic;oostnet .www.skyboom.con/louish>
.Hclp others ottoin idcol hcolih & bc rawordcd for
doing sol Attend on cducotionol pres"ntofion in your
oreo- coll for o cqlcndor TODAYI

'The art ol healingcomestromnalureandnot ftomth€physician.
Therefore.
the physicianmuststartwithan *i#:::""

I've Won the Battle of the Bulge!
by Tracy Lambeth
I alwaysrememberbeingover weighl. When I look at
picluresof my youngeryears I wasn't a reallylat kid, but
obviouslyI must have been biggerlhan lhe otherkids
becauseI remembermy weightbeing an issuesince I was
in the firsl grade.
Duringmy teen-ageyears my weightand dieting
consumedmy daily lite. I would eat cabbagesoupfor two
weeks,or grapefruitand hard boiledeggslor a week or no
fat or all tai or exactly1000calodes. I consideredevery
diel a successwhen I managedto drop a few poundsand
Oobacklo eatingwhaleverI wanled. A few weekslater I
would havegainedall of the poundsI lost back,plus a few
more. But, no problem,therewere manyolher miracle
diels I had not tried yel! So the cycle began,lookingfor
the new diei lhal was reallygoingto work!!! Therewere
dozensof diets and I would sufferthrougheachof lhem for
a week or two until I was cravingvegetablesso bad that I
dreamedI was grazingon the fronl lawn,or lhe desperale
needfor jusl one ounceof butleror creamconsumedmy
dreams. I soonfound out that if I eliminatedone food group
completelyI would lose weightbut the cravingsfor the
eliminatedgroupwould be ovenrvhelming.
The circlewas
viciousand every time ldropped 10 poundslwould gain
back 12. Isuffered all the lasty altematives,like making
candyoul of diet creamsoda and gelatin(giveme a
break!),makinga milkshakeout of buttemilk and frozen
slrawberries,I have to tell you afler beingin starvalion
modefor a few weekslhal one tasled good! | threwaway
morewondertul(can'ttell the difierence)low fal nonsatistyingfoodsthan I ever ate.
At one poinl I decidedthal exercisewas the key,
purchaseda skookumlreadmilland gol up everymoming
at 6am for my workoutal the localgym....nowI needlo tell'
you I was in good shap€aftera few monthsand I am sure
longlem lhe exercisewould havehelpedme lose wsight
but attertakinga week oft for some reasonI seemedlo lose
interesland neverwenl back. My doclorput me on the
FenPhencocktailand il helpedsomewhal,onceyou got
over the side effects,but long term tha weightlosswas
minimaland lhe side effeclsseriorc. Thentherewere the
trips acrossthe line to purchaseall the new di6t miracles
that mads your mouthdry up and facililalea complete
springcleaningof our founeenroomhouse in undertwo
hours!!! | do believelhe best inveslment(iustkidding)|
madein my dietingyearswas the four hundreddollarsI
spenton a set ol tapes lo brainwashme into thinkingI was
skinny,th€reforemakingme eat lik€a skinnyperson. I
rememb€rthe sheer excilemenllhe first nighl I went lo bed
with the headseton and lhe complsteand utterdisappoint
mentthe nexl morningwhen I woke up and wantedPop
Tartstor breaKasi! The yo yo dietingconlinu€dlor over
I SSUES

thiJtyyearsby the lime I was 41 lhad dietedmyselfall the
way up the scaleto 312pounds.
ldon't knowif you can imaginelifeal 312 pounds?ll
was miserable!!!| lelt like a candidatefor the Bamumand
BaileyCircusand whereverlwent I was sure peoplewete
staringal my unbelievablesize. lt was confirmedin writing
by my insurancecompanythat I was clinicallyobese!!! ll
was impossibleto get lost in a crowd and everylime I saw
mysellin a videoor photographor saw my reflectionin a
storewindowI becamedepressedfor weeks.
I had to worryaboutwhelheror not I would fit in the
seatsat a restaurantor if the boothswere going lo allowme
to eat withouthavinqlo restmy breastson lhe lable. I
refusedto fly, as il was too hardto do up the seat bell and
movietheaterswereout ol the question. Shoppingfor
clolhesusuallyendedup in going somewherefor lunch
becauseI becameso truslratedI neededto eal to bury my
teelings. And I won't even go into the problemsbeing
overweighlcausedme withmy relationships!!!
I oflen lislenedto otherheavywomenlell me how their
life was perfectoncelhey acceptedtheir weight,but I never
couldand neverwill believethem. When you are obese
you have seriousemolionaland physicalproblemsl!!
Todayone year atter startingthe S.|. n' Heahhy
programlweigh jusl over 200 pounds. In a littleover a year
I have lost over 'l00 pounds,I haven'lexercisedor dieted,I
haveneverworriedaboutwhat I have put in my mouthor
when. Theweightlosshas beenslowand steady. lhave
my life back and I havemy eatingdisorderunderconlrol. I
wani to lose another50 poundsand I will, naturallyand
easily. We were so impressedwith Salc n' Healthythat we
purchasedthe rightslo the producland are in the process
of collectingtestimonialsfrom many of our successful
cuslomersand settingup independentdistributors.
Sale n' Hcallhy is a food product,it does not conlain
anythingexceptKonjacwhich is derivedfrom a planl grown
inJapan. Whentakenas prescribed
it absorbs500times
its weightin water and formsa gel in your siomach. This
qel is 10O%fiber and gives you the feelingol beingfull, bul,
moreimportanllywhen you do eat, the tood is tr?pped
insidethe gel and releasedinto your body slowly,regulating
your bloodsugarso you do not haveany cravings. Safc n'
Hcahhy has also been provedto lowercholesterol,control
bloodsugarlevelsin diabelicsand lower blood pressure.
To talk to me personally and find out more about out
product please call me toll free at 1€88-29-0900 ol
check out our web site ai www.skybuslness.cor tll.
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PsycfloAcousTf
cs
by TerezLaForge
Psychoacousticexploralionis
emergingas anotheroption for letting
go, relaxingandthe revitalization
of our
lifeforce,justas yoga,joggingandother
sports and praclicesdo. Thanksto
AcousticBrainResearchlnc.founded
by Tom Kenyon,scientificdocumenlation has been done on the effecls of
sound,musicand languageon the humannervoussystemand on humanbehavtor.
In psychoacousiicmusic, bio
pulses are obviousor sometimeshidden behindothermusicmaterial.Biopulsation
equalsrelaxation.
Thesepulsationsare adjustedto createdesired
brainslates.
Simpledescriptionsof brainstates:
Delta O.5-4Hz-associaled with deeD
levels of relaxalionincludingsleep.
Theta4-8Hz associatedwithtranquil
states of awarenessin which vivid internalimagerycan oftenoccur.

Alpha 8-12 Hz-relaxed nervoussystem, idealfor stressmanaoemni,accelerated learningand mentalimagery.
Eeta 12-30Hz-associated with wakino
alertslales of awareness.
K ComplexSo3S Hz-clarity and sudden statesof integration,suchas the 'A
ha!'exoerience.
Super High Eela 35-150Hz-psychodynamicstales ol awareness. Use of
this informationandothernewlydiscoveredinfluencescometo playin psychoacousticmusic.
Seead below

ToolsroRflrnlrn
by MicheleGieselman

Our bodiesare sacredtemolesand
physicaltormsthathouseour souland
spirit.Muchlikea finelylunedmachine,
they can breakdownwhen nol propetly
maintained.Ourbodiesdelerioratefrom
expendingenergyon negativeissues.
How can we be moreawarelhat this is
happeningand what can we do aboul
it?
lf you are ablelo bringa negalive
experience
lo your mind,and the emotions involvedare as Daintulas il was
whenil happenedlhe firsltime,thenparl
ofyourlifeforceandspidtare beingused
to creale that image and keep it alive.
Fuelingoneor moreof thesememories
on a dailybasiswillcreatehugeenergy
leaks,thus resultingin deteriotationof
thebody.So we haveidenlifiedthe problem, now what can we do aboui it?
Hereare sometoolsto helomaintainthe healthandwell-beingof our bodtes:
'1. Ask questions. Am I thinking
aboul the pasl or the presenl? When I
am thinkingaboutpasl events,am I feelemotions?Can

lidentifyan energyleakhere?
2. Pnclice forgiveness.Forgivenessmovesour energyto the heartand
when the energymovesthere,we can
mend. Forgiveness
healsour bodies
andour lives.
3. Taketime out for yourself. Have
energywork done. Meditate.This will
help quietthe mindand call back the
soirit.
Thesetools will assist in slrengthening the humanspiritso that it will be
strong enough to mend energy leaks.
Oneway of knowingthatwe are healing
is by noticinglhat we are focusingon
the present,ratherthanlivingin the pasl.
It is obviouswe are in the presenlmomentwhen a painfulmemoryno longer
evokesan emotionlrom us. Whenthat
happens,congratulationslWe have
calledour spirilback. Ourenergyleak(s)
have been repaired. Give yoursellthe
perfectgift for the new year-Self Love
and Acceptance.Receiveeachday as
a gitt.
See ad in the NYP - Bodywort<,Kamloops
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Nutrition?

You'll find it at the
Longevity Centrel
Trainfora carear
in natural
nutrltion!
TheCanadian
lnslitute
' ofLongevity
Studies
Inc.
Suite
510,T7 Royal
OakDr.,
Mc{oria,
B.C.V8X4V1

webpage:wuwlongevilitysltdies.com

1-88&7sS0888
Registered
wi$fte PPS.E.C.
fl690
(viadidanc€
educalion)
(gdtt€db/ LO.N.C.)
Gradates
$alifylotR.N.C.P

December2000
ASTROLOGICAL
FORECAST
by Morcen Reed

The monthof Decemberhas one dominantsymbollast- ter solsticeis December21stat 5:37am PST.A verytimely
in thismap.Thepictureis oneof conseing all month.Jupiterand Neptunekeepconnected,creating messageis revealed
classicalupbeatlhemes,eitheriovialvisionsandcompassion- quences.lf emotionalsutferingis not dealtwith it can drive
ate Ooodwillor blind aulocraticdenial and delusions.Venus peopleto protect,at all cost. those they love--even to the
theirwillon others.Withoutcompassaonwill conneclwiih lhis teamlhe secondweekol Decemberand extremeof imposing
ate
intervention
cycles
ot violenceare spawned.On the birlhXmas saleswill likelysoar.The best partieswill be now. We
have good aspectsfor practicalmattersand relationship,a day of peaceand goodwillwe havethe startof the next Moon
New
25thCapricorn
Venuysatum lrine till December6th,and alsolavouredis re- cycleanda solareclipse.The December
searchand developmentwith a Mars,/Uranus
trine,lastingtill Moonis al 9:35 am PST.The day itselfwill likelyfollowthe
the 11th.The December11thFull.Moon
in Gemini/SagittariuslraditionalCapricornform.You can expectto have sparksof
flyingin relationships
withVenusjoinedto Uranus
is at 1:03am PST.We are askedto shedlighton our abilityto revolution
practical
and
Saturn
insisting
on
malure
outcomes.
The usual
operatewithinlhe rulesthal governthe naturalorderof ihings
"stuff'
family
is
an
planet.
parlicular
will
be
up
and
there
opportunity
for new
on this
In
this requiresawarenessol the
outcomes!
[/|ars
connecls
wilh
Neptune
bringing
in
lhe
spirit
interconneciedness
of lile. Pleasenoie lhe woundsof all do
of compassion,"yes".Just be preparedlor conflictsaround
affeclyour life.
The feminineperspectivetakesthe lead and an extraor- the gametablesas Jupiterwantsall the rulesand variations
thisday alsois the startof this
dinaryamountof energyis madeavailablefor purposefulac- dealtwith. Pleaseremember
tion. Seizethe day,do not accepl unnecessaryhardship!On month'sMooncycle.Youare plantingseedsthatwill require
organizedprogramto ensuresuccess.Be
the personalnote shed the light of awarenesson your own an aggressively
open
and
accommodating
of new variablesas the days unconnections.Rebel againstold outdatedrules, sharedcore
degreesymbolismis "lndiansrowinga
beliefs,setlinglree the winds of changeto blowthroughyour fold.The highlighted
life. The hiqhlighteddegreesymbolism'" Peoplecutting chnoeanddancinga war dance"t The keywordis Mobilizathrough ice for summer use", and lhe keywordis Procure- tion.Theweekleadingupto NewYear'sEve,will requiresome
Firstup is a caulionarynotelor Decemment.With lhe passingof the full Moonwe enler the detour carefulnegotiating.
zone.Salumwillbe givingus qualitycontroltestalmostdaily ber 26 and 27; theseare primedaysfor accidentalinjuries
combo.
now.Not exactlywhat manywill find usetulas theytry to pre- from over zealoususe of new toys,a Mars/Jupiter
willalsobe buildingas Marsforcessometo letgo of
parelor lhe holidays.Takeany detourslhat concernthe envi- Tensions
as theyare now redundant.
ronmentor your personalresourcesseriously.Pay attention familiarchannelsof inspirations.
withrelationships
thatare no
and dealwith reality.Thiswill lasttill December20th,when Saturntoo is growingimpatient
andcallingattcntion
to all thosewounded
Jupiterwill bring us our nexl delour.Now the problemswill longersustainable,
arise around the rules of the game. Rememberto respond anddisplacedpersons.We mustfindsolutions.
malurelywhenarguments
breakputunderthemistletoe!
Win- ' laken from The Saban Symbols by Marc Edmund Jones

AROMATHEMPY
Wnoleslle
Esselrnl Orr-SuppLreRs

We manutaclure alpaca wool duvats, matlres3
pads and pillows: 100o/o
natural, non-allcrgenic
Canadianmade and long lasting. For a truly
comtortable night's sleep, nothing compares to
our
wool

. AromatherapyConsulting
. TherepeuticEssentialOils
. CustomOil Blendlng
. Bottles and Misc.Supplles
. Complete32 or 64 Oil Kitg
. Bulk oil for qualifiedretailers

we'll relund your moneyfor any
Guaranteed:
reason wilhin 30 days of purchase it you are nol

Noture's
Aroma

complelely happy.

CRESCENT
MOON DUVET& PILLOWCO.
TowneCentfe Mall
# 20 -565 BennardAve- Kelowna,BC

768-7255
for further intormationand curent Drlclno.
call Brian or Pat in Westbank
or vislt us: natutesaroma.com
Emailus at lnfo@natulesaroma.com
I SStr ES

fuEoni,vc

1-477-765-2416 or 250-765-2819

uvets.com
www.crescentmoond
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HappyNew Year!But maybenot.Wherehasall the hope
gone?The inspiand unitedfeelingof lastyear'scelebration
ration!?An irritationhas crept in, givingthe impressionthat
any courseof action is damned.Anrgh!! This is the work ol
Salurn,exposingthe realityof our collectivewoundsand asking for difficultgrey style choices,hard compromises,to be
made. New Year's Day ilsell asks lhat we all look beyond
what has workedin the past.Our attachmenlscan blindus to
the nextlevelof maturitylhal mankindrequires.Oh yeah,subslancesof denialwill not have lheir usualeffecl.This is the
work ol Mars' aspectto Neptunelhat goes exactloday.
Well.doesit imDrovefor the restof the month?Thereare
gooddays,yes. bul Saturnwill sit on the realityof thosecollectivewoundsall month.Thiskindof insistence
shouldbring
realchangeto the sufferingof many.Salurn'spressuteeases
otf whenhe goesdirecton January24th.Pleasenoteif reality
was a challengeduringthe secondweek of June/2000then
you will see signilicantreliefatterthis date.Exceptof course
if you'reavoidingyour responsibilities!
On the plusside,Marsthe OUyin chargeof "doing",keeps
lile frombecomingboring.Afterhe leavesNeptunebehindhe
joins up with Venus.Theii monthlong rompmeansan abundanl supply ol creativeand procrealiveenorgyis in the air.
This would be a "yes!"for those chasing romanticrelalionshipsorwantingtheircrealivejuiceto flow.Venusherselftakes
romancelo a deeperbondedlevel aroundJanuary14thwith
her squaredancewithPluto.Thiswillalsobe a timelor powerful alliancesto be made,or broken. The Januarygth Full
Moonin Capricorn/Cancer
is at l2:24 pm PST.We are asked
to shedthe lightof awarenesson our socialintegrity,
walk
yourtalk, and emotionalintelligence,owningresponsibility
ol
immaturereaclivebehaviours.Uranusmakesa direclasoecl
lo the FullMoonaxisofferinginsight
intothe positionyou occupy in community.Do you harmonizeor play a dissonant
chord?Keepin mindwhat futureyour palh is walkingon. ls il
good for all? The highlighteddeoreesymbolism'"A hidden
choirsinging".lhe key word,Worship.
Mercurycallsour attentionlo universaltruthwilh his conjunctionto Neptuneon January13th.Thisis boundto be a
symbolicallyrich day. He then draws our attenlionto where
power is moving and shapingour collectivedestiny,during
the third week of January.As we arriveat the New Moon a
wave of optimismsweepsin. broughtby the Sun'sconnection to Jupiterand Neplune.For a momentthe rhetoricwill be
fast and turious and by January 22nd slunningrevelations
will be made.I'm not surelhat all the enthusiasm
will sweeo
asidethetensionsbuildinglrom Saturn'sinsistenceon a close
lookat the realityof our sustainability.
Something
willhaveto
grve.
TheJanuary24lh AquarianNewMoonis at 7:43pm PST.
This map revealsa momenlin time pregnanlwith possibiliiy.
In a simplisticway you are plantingseeds lor revolutionin
yourlife,onethatcan seeyouwalkyourtalkfully.Remember
thereis powerin integrity,in livingyour small"t"truth.Reality
asalso very clear.Saturnis stationed,sloppedin the sky revealingthe sta* realityof our abilityto alignwith the rulesof
nature.and lhe consequencesof not playingby those rules.
This applies to both our internationalrelationshipsand our
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Karen sendsher thanks to everyone of her
customers,all ol vhom werespecialto her!
Ph. 76t-6222 f^x 76t-6270
I t6t Ellts Sirscr, Kclowl'.,

relationshipto lhe rest of the life forms on this planet.The
highlighteddegreesymbolismis "A councilof elders"' The
keywordis Anlecedence.
Mars will catch uo with Uranusfor the last week of the
month.We can expecltensionsin the worldlo heat up again.
This is the wildestcard our local universeslirs up. Fromlhis
dtlowe get revolutionary
breakthroughand/orviolence.Yikes!
Lasl hil December1 & 2,2000. They reachan exacl squar€
dance on January27th. EveryoneBroathe!The choico for
responsibleactionis enforcedby February3rd.
' lakenlrcm "TheSabianSymbols'byMarcEdmundJones
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co I ForStoreHours
766-s406

Mon. & Wed.evenings
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5:3G7:15or 7130-9:15

Wed. morning
10 to 11:tls am

Firstclass is FREE
'
$ tO for 6 classes

PrenatalYogawnn
sneni
Tues.6:15- 7:30pm- Dropin $3

Tuesday& Thursday

of Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
'Wherelhere is painthereis no free
flow;wherethereis fiee flowthereis no
pain." This is a slatementof fact in Oriental Medicine.
The CarpalTunnelis the spacebetweenthe Canal bonesand a ligamentousbandthatrunsbetweenthepisiform
and hamate,and the scaDhoidand trapezium. The mediannervelies here.
betweenthe ligamentsand the llexor
tendons. Wrist pain can involveswellingandpainin andaroundthe wristioint.
It is generallyagreedthere is compression of lhe mediannerve resultingin
pain,numbness
andtinglingin the area
of the dislributionof this nerve of the
hand,the thumb.indexand middlefingers and lhe radialhalf of the ring finger.
CarpalTunnelSyndromeis often
thoughtof as an occupationaldisease,
involvingpersons eilher using their
wristsa lot or doingtasks involvingthe
same repetitivemotions. Amongthose
at dsk are lypists,computeroperators,
hairdressers
andmeatcutters.Avidhobbyists.sporlsenthusiast
andmusicians
comp se some moregroups.
A TraditionalChinege
Medicine(TCM)View
The six meridiansof the arm flow
throughthewrist. Theyinmeridians
affectmainlyinternalfunction.Theyang
meridiansoflhe arm attectthe ouierand
upperparts ol lhe body includingmusculoskelelaldisordersof the wrist. The
handis whereihe polarityof the meridiansol the arm change.Theyin meridians become more yang as they flow
towardthe lingertipswhereyanq be-

cornesdominanlandlhe meridiansflow
upthearmasthethreeyangmeridians.
Pointson the hand and wrisl are valuablefor lreatmentbecauseoltheir ability to affectthe circulationof Oi in lhis
area of polaritychange. Signs and
symptomsincludepins and needlesol
the lateral three and a half finoersof
the hand. The symptomsare worse
wilh use.moreprominenlal night. Driving a car lendslo aggravatethe symptoms and the affectedfingersmay feel
dry. The thumbmay be weak and in
severecaseslhe lhenar musclesmay
atrophyand there may be pain in lhe
forearmand palm. The test usedis to
flexthe patient'swrist beyondthe passivelimiilor thirtyseconds.lf lhe pins
and needlesoccur,the test is positive
forCarpalTunnelSyndrome.TheTCM
descriptionis slagnationof Qi in lhe
Hearland Pericardium
channels.
Shiatsutreatmentinvolvestrealmenl of the whole body as well as lhe
affecledarms. Finallythe melhod ot
Kenbikki,applyingpressurewith slighl
movemenlto any lender points in lhe
area,will be beneficialandcomplele.the
lreatment.
See ad below

SHIATSU
TRAINIiIGWORKSHOPS
Back Therapy . Full BodyTreatment
Neck & Shouldsr Pain Treatment
l\,4oxabustion.
For lnformallon:
SHIATSU TRAINING
d8-46244Erooks Av€.. ChrlhwackV2P 1C4

604-792-8592fax 604-792-8573
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A Clairuoyant,
Clairaudient
& Clairsentient
Balandnq-Mind. Body. Spirit. Emotions

FlrstClassls FREE
$40a month

by Harold
Siebert

Are you stressed? Feeling unwell?.
lf you are not leelingin Harmony
pleasecome lor a privatesession
Also offeing

GroupHealingCirclesandCeremonies
ph.494-0540
or 1-800-567-7735

ldinterrlledicine
by Judy Mazurin
As the coldnessrollsin, we watchthe lastautumnleaflall
fromthe tree. The earthseeminglyappearsto shut downand
becomedormanl. Winterrepresentsa lime of energyslorage
and conservalion.
InTraditionalChineseMedicine,we see parallelsbetween
whal occursin natureand how our bodiesreact.ln winierwe
tend to cud inward, and may find ourselvesmore sensitive
and emolional.Our bodiesare callingfor a rest.Takethis as
time for reflectionand concentrateon how to gathersttenglh.
One musl conserveenergyin orderto haveenergy.
Water is the elementin naturethat reoresentswinter.ll
you considerits nature,it maytricklelike a streamor rageliks
rapids.lt is constantlychanging.Likewater,we muststay active in the winterto keepthe body warmand the energymoving. Water musl slay in motion,or it will lreeze solid or become stagnant.This stagnancywill dow the body down wilh
difficultyol relurninglo normal.The acupuncluremeridians
associaledwith waterarethe kidneyandthe bladder.Notonly
do lhey havephysiologicalfunctions
theyalso haveemolional
inlerences.The kidneymeridianis the officialin chargeot willpowerand fear.The bladdermeridianis the officialin charge
of eliminaiingwhal we no longerneed such as jealousy,or
long standinqgrudges.You may know peoplewho tend to
havecharactertraitsor Dersonalilies
like waterthal follow:
lN BALANCE - One has a strongwillpower.Oifricultyor
dangerdoes not easily discouragelhem. Youmay see many
acls of inner strength,along with failh in self. These people
are nottoolhardyandofien haveconcemfor olhersandthemsetves.
OUT OF BALANCE- The Yin type personis insecure
and fearful. They lack delerminationto achievegoals. The
lack of energycan be seen in their ambilionand motivation.
They may let life slide by becausetheir limitationsare set by
fear.The Yangtype is one who doesloo much,may be ambitious or ruthless. They do nol have any concernfor themselves or others. This person may be tecklessand usually
livesin siresswhilesuppressing
fears.
Physiologically
the kidneymeridianhousesour vitalenergy and our reproduclivecapacity.The kidney filters and
cleansesthe blood,balancesthe bodylluids,controlsthe flow
of waterand mineralbalance.This meridianwarmsthe body
and strengthensthe bonesand marrow.The bladdermeddian
storesand eliminalesliquidwasle.lt assislsthe kidneyin function and strenglhensthe back.Symptomsof imbalanceshow:
urinarysyslemproblem,excessivetiredness,coldness,back
andkneepain,frequency,
andgeniurgencyor painurinaling,
lal/reproductivetroubles.
Like a water boilerwe musl work to keeDlhe waler moving, nutritious,
circulating
and warm in orderto supportthe
bodyand mindespecially
duringthisseason.Somesuggestions on how to keep your kidneyswarmsthis winler:
1. Keepyoursellwarmand dry.Wearlayersif you leel
susceotible
to coldness.

TheHoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day residential experience
that will changeyour life!
TheHotthan QuadrinityProcessis designedfor:
peoplcwho cannoldealwith their anger;
thoseunahlcto cometo tcrmswith their f'eelings;
andabusivef-amilies;
adultsrvhogrewup in dystunctional
cxccutivestacingbumoutandiob-rclatedstess;
u'hoarein recovery.
andinclividuals

Wlut people are saying....
"l recr)mmend
it with()utrcscr\'t[i()n."
JohnBtadshat
''I r.:onsider
this piocessk) hc thc most etlbctiveprogramtbr
healin[ the woundsof childhrr ." Joarr8on'senko,Ph.D.

Helping Heal People'sLivcs For Over 25 Years
/ft\
K&D
VU

Foryour dctailcdhrochure,pleasecall
HotTmanInstilutc Canada
l-tfi)-741-3{49 Ask fbr PeterKolassa

Do a vigorousand warmingrub to your back in the
kidneyareawith your handsdaily.
Drinklots ol clearcleanlluids, like water or herbil teas.
4. Do nol consumeicy cold waler.
5. Eal fuller,warmingand substantialfoods.Warming
disheslike stews and soups.
o. Rootvegetablesare good at this time of the year.
7. Cookedgrainslike milletor buckwheal.
8. Eat less fruitand raw vegetables.Steamedor lightly
cookedveggiesare betterdigesled.
9. Sall-waterloods are good in this season.
lf llesh loods are part of your diet, praclicemoderalion.
'10.Herbssuchas: Ginger,cinnamon,Licorice,Comfrey,
Fenneland Burdockarewarming.
Seead below

DrrCM
Judy R. Mazurin B.Sc..
. Acupuncture& OrientalMedicine.
l0(r-3310SkahaLakeRoad
Penticton.BC
v2A 6(;.1

250-492-3181
lrrdt_nrazurin.r telusnet
\lemh.r ol lhe .\upun!'turc .dssoliarionof B.C-

My Co4ti4ui4gJoar4ey
With each completodpiece of exp€riencecomes a new
direction.For me the awarenessotthe needfor changeusually comesby way ol a dream. Th6 kindthat grabsmy attention and hangson tor som6time afteMards. lt has a distinct
emotionalcharge and is loadedwith vivid colour,actionand
detail. A lew nightsago I hadsucha dream,compellingme to
pay attention. lt is like a postcardfrom home providingthe
road map for the continuingjourneyot th6 soul's experience
in the humanform. Overthe years I havelivedand workedin
manyditferentplaces,all th6 whileacquiringsomeunderstanding ot mysolfin relationship
to thg peopleandthe worldaround
me. Whenthe time camgthat my lessonor servicewas completed at the soul level and there was no longgra nsed to
remainwhereI was, I gatheredmy possessionsand my skills
and moved on. I am at those crossroadsagain and I am
lookingloMard to moving,making new acquaintancesand
providingmy servicesthat primarilyevolvodfrom a need to
heal my selt.
Earlierin my lifs I was on an extendedvacation,enjoying
the worldof tranquilbeautyand carefresliving. I wouldrisein
the morningwonderingif I shouldwalkon ths beachthenswim
lateror the otherway around. Or, shouldI go to the pool-side
and get some sun beforeor atterthe walk. Havingmad6the
maiordecisionof the day, I wouldwork my way downthe ten
flights of stairs, leadinglrom the unit in lhe complexto the
tropicaloutdoors,while thinkingthat I was servingmy body
well. Overa periodol time,by doingthe stairs,hiking,swimming and toastingin the warm sunshine,my skin ianned almost the colourof the nativesand I becameever so fil and
happy.Lifswas good,or so lthought.
Eventhough I exercisedeveryday,ate well and had low
stress in my life, I beganto noticepain in my body. My low
back achedand my kn€6swere-swollen.Why was that happening,I wondered. When I had it checkedI was told that I
had that dreadfulconditionknown as 'arlhritis'. Why me, I
thought. Had I not been doing all the correctthings? The
doctorsaid, "Vvhensveryou have boutsof pain,just put your
leet up and resl your legs,lor thatis whatyou can expectfrom
now on". Oh no! is what I was thinking. That was not tor me.
I could not live my lile that way. lt was then that massage
therapyseriouslygot my int6restsince I had praviouslybean
consideringstudyingit. I thoughithat I couldhelpmyseltwith
the knowledgeand then help othersas well. At this point in
my lile I beganto wonder il being usefulwas paramountto
one's own physical,mentaland spiritualwell being.

Rosemarie-Theresa:Woloch,..-r.,
".r.,"p..
Ragistarc d M atsagc Th enphl
* Neuro-Muscular
* Crunial Sacral
* Muscle Energt
' Reloxation
' Bio-Mechonics
' nscerol Mossage

bv Rosemarie-Theresa:
Woloch

Afterworkingat massagetherapyfor a while,which I snjoyeddoingbecauseot the evident,positiveresults,I realized
that I neededto know more. Intuitively,I was experiencinga
deeperconnectionat the energy level with some ol the clients. Theywsre readyto workon their unresolvedemotional/
psychologicalissuesthal were broughtto consciousawarenessby the work on the body physical. In order to do thal, I
lookedfor someway to be of greaterassistancewithina safe
and positiveprocess.This led me to the studyof hypnosisfor
clinicalapplication. lt turned out to be a very powertultool
whichhas a tremendoushealingetfectby assistingin accessingy'identifying
the origin of a problemand dealingwith it in
that way.
Later on it becameevidentthat I wantedlo leam more
abouthumanbehaviors.Counsellingstudiesin lossandgriel,
suicidoprevention,crisis intervention,abuse, menlal disorders,communication
and conflictresolutionware someof the
studiesI was drawnto. These orovidedme with a broader
knowledgebaselor lherapeuticintervention.Morerecently,I
have been introducedto 'EnergyPsychology'as applied
throughmuscletesting.Tappingand Matrixworkarejustsome
of these.
The added benelitsol my work have been a journeyol
self discovery. Some experienceswere painfulwhile others
wereincrediblyawesome.The morepaintulones mighthave
beenthosewhich I had beenavoidingto experienceat soms
deeperlevelot my subconscious
mind. Thus I neededlo be
nudgedmore than once, each time more paintullyso that I
becameawareof the nsed to understand. Yet once understood,they haveprovidedme withthe mostinsightfulaveoue
to spiritualgrowth. My gratitudeto those who, al their unknowinglevel,haveservedme to expandmy awareness.To
thosewithwhomI haveclashed,maythe resultinglessonsbe
ot somevaluelor their personalgroMh as well. I believethat
is how we cometo serveone anotheras agreedupon a long
timeago,whencrossingpathsin the physicalexpression.Tha
othersto whomI am evenmoredeeplyindebtedare the dear,
wondertulsoulswho have knowinglysupportedand assisted
me.
To satisfymy purposeof being useful,I wish to continue
to be ot serviceto thosawho are courageousenoughto venture toMard in exDlorationof hiddenootentials.
Copyrighlol Rosemaris.Theresa:
Woloch.Novemb€r14, 2000. All rightsroserved

Bosemarieis availabletor appointmentsat the
HolisticHealthCentrein Penticton. Seeads below
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Workshops
in Pentictonwith SuePeters
EasingOutol Stress
- Dec. 7, 7-1gpm

by Khoji Lang
on the day of your bidh a certaingeomagneticfield
was apparent,a particularaciivityof the Sun took place.
Therewas a certaintemperatureand climate;maybesunshine,hail,snowor thunder.Muchlessdirectlyvisible,but
neverthelossof significantimporlance,was lhe particular
mix of cosmicinfluences-whisperingsoundsof celeslial
mustc.
Planetaryalignmentsare forming antennas,filtering
in cosmicinformationfrom the backgroundol this infinile
universe.Rememb€r,the universeis tremendouslyalive.
What had been lhought lo be empty space betweenthe
galaxiesactuallythrobs with a variety of powerfulenergeticforces. lt seemsthatthe planetsare transformirEthem
downto compatiblefrequencies,vibratingthe wholeSolar
system.The Sun'salivenessis directlyrelaledto the posilions and alignmentsof lhe planets.ll is the sun's radiance that decides on the actual pace of evolulion.The
configurationsof stars and galaxiescreatean apparently
staticenergy-tield.
Planets,asteroidsandcometsdrawtheir
spursof lighl againstthem,stirringand activatingthe stalic
field which lies behindihem. Dependingon lhe planels'
characteristics;
its mass,consistency,rotationand revolution speed,as well as its distancefromSun and Earth,the
cosmic backgroundemanationsare focussedand redirectedin uniquemanners,resonatingour Solar syslem's
energygrid. Far below measurablevaluesthesetransfigured interstellaremanationsacl like homeoDalhicmedicine.The combinedsiOnalsofthe planels'concertedmessage slandsin direct relalioni/r/iththe qualityof our Sun's
aliveness.Henceheliocentricastrologyrevealsthequality
of our Sun's emission,depictingils primarylife force for
the momenlyou were born.
unFromthe momentot birlhlifestartsunveilingF-like
rollinga carpet.Analyzinglife's occurrencesand themes,
one can observecyclic patlems. Potenlialsbecomeactual in the same way as buds are openingwhen springis
coming.What has been lhere energeticallybecomesreal
when the time is ripe. lt's of great benelit to recognize
poientials,to take advantageot theirprospeclsandto surrenderto seasonsand rhythms.
Birth is an energeticinterseclionin time, it marksthe
aboutyou.
dooryouenteredandthereforesayssomethinO
you
a
self-suslaining
Birthwas the momentwhen
became
systemot life-energy.This magicmomenthideslhe energelic blueprinlfor your entirelife'sexperience.As a fractal
it is a reflectionol your wholepasl and future.Hencebitth
can also be lookedat as a meetingpointof manydilferent
See ad to the ighl
dimensions.

Simple, fast methodsof relaxationand ways to
move out of an emotionalreactionstate-

fhe AlohaBreathingfechni4ue- Dec. 12,7-1
A movementand brealh releaseexercise

Bringmat,blank€t,\ car bosedothing.

ColowLleditation- Dec. 16. 9:30-noon

Awakenthe physicalbody to the Inner SpiritualNature.
Bring a cushionand bbnket. Wear loosefitting cldh6.

HautaiianPikoPikoBrcathinqTechni4ues
Jan.10,7-1Opm
Relaxing. Centering. Grounding

Balancingllour EnerggField- Jan. 19, 7-1Qpm
Simple lechniquesthrough breath, movementand medltation

Connectingto lour lntuitile Nature
. Meditations
Techniques
Jan. 21, 7-1Opm . Breathing
Restructuring
Old Habitsof Thought.

$30per class
Pleregistrationnecessary. Gift certlficat$ avallable
Sue Peters250.195-2167or zzpeters@yahoo.com
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lntroductionto
"Sound EnergyDynamics",by SuzanneJones
I wouldliketo givethe peopleoI the Okanagansomebackgroundto an entirely
new healingmodalitythat has been aroundfor twelve years now. This healing
by Christopher
Timsin the U.S.in 1988aflerhis observamodalilywasdeveloped
tions ol the effectsof secondarylield soundwaves of crystalbowls passedover
and aroundthe bodiesof Tibetanmonks. Christopherconiecturedthat if he could
find a primarysoundsource.the effectsof the soundwaveswould be much more
etfeclive.He was correcl. Christophelsproficiency
in 'seeing"energyfieldsallowedhimlo birththe Level I healingtechniqueknownbacklhen as "Light& Sound
Healing".Thename,as wellas lhe technique,
wentthroughits owntransformalion
to "SoundEnergyDynamics"sm,
Levelsl, ll, and lll.
The primarysoundsourcelhai Christopherarrivedat was musictuningforks.
The Level I iuningstarlswitha relaxingfool massaqe,then workingwiththe tuning
lorks up the "chakralree", clearsthe seven majorchakras(or energycentres)of
the 'accumulationof dirt" on them. Chakrasare the ascendingand desceoding
vorlexesof energydescribedin many esotericwritings. Each of us also has five
bodiesthatconnecito our chakras:physical,astral,mental,causal,and etheric.
Our energysyslemis in constantllux. Trulywondrouslor its abilitylo heal,translorm and transmute.The remarkablethingaboutthis healinqmodalityis thal il is
totallynon-processoiented. You miohtfind it interestingto note that the fact that
thismodalityis non-process
orientedis the hardestthingfor peopleto accept.Our
mindsare so accuslomedto "processing"
our liveslike a meat grinder. Everything
may go inlo the grindercompleteand whole,but emergesorJtthe olher end in bils
and bitesof data.Manypeopleare holdingon for dear life to their accumulalionof
dala, or "stuff." For many,it definesthem. I personallywould ratherclean off the
accumulationot dirl "onthe windowsof my chakras and get on with "Being"in lile,
connectingall the dots as opposedto analysingall of the dots. lt allows for a
renewedinnerclaritythatis not marredby limitingbeliefs.
The Levelllluning integrates
the energyin the majorand someof the minor
chakrasystems.openingup the connectivepathwaysbetweenlhem. A good exampleol thiswouldbe connecting
the heartandthroat.lf a personmighthavehad
difficultyexpressinglovingthoughtsverbally,integratingthetwo chakraswill greatly
facililatethis. Thislevelalso assislsin lhe integration
of the left and righthemispheresof the brain. The overalleffectof the Levelll luningis thatyour energy
systemcan now funclionmore as an integratedunit. In otherwords, it becomes
lessfragmented.Mostpeopleexperiencethis inteqrationof theirenergysyslemas
yet aliveand'\Mhole".
a protoundsenseof relaxation,
calm,feelingmoretogelher,
lwould say altogethera good placeto be in today'sratherhecticworldl The other
in yourenergyfield.
wonderful
thingis thateachluningis accumulative
The Levellll luninginvolvesworkingwiththe internalandexlemalenergygrids.
to havingour neuroOurenergyfieldis quitedynamic.and respondswonderfully
logicalpathwaysopenedup and aclivated. These are similar pathwayslo the
acupuncturemeridians.The externalenergygrid is what connectsus lo lhe externalworld. Simplyput it is, onceaclivaled,our "CosmicConneclion".
directlyto bringit into
As withanything
in life,onehasto experience
something
to
lhe sphereol personalconsciousness.
I consider"SoundEnergyDynamics"sm
be way beyonda healingmodality.To quoteChristopherTims,"All you need is to
be open,to be interesled
in improving
thequalityof yourlife,to be curiousenough
to explore,and to havelhe couragelo venturebeyondthat whichyou now know."
ChrislopherTims is the headof the "Orderof the Blue Sta/'. a
non'profilorganizationdedicatedto the "upliftmentof all life,
He continues
throughall planes,in our ever-expanding
Universe."
to lravelthe worldconductingvariousworkshopsand a full range
of leachingslrom hisvastexperiences
in LIFE.Feelfreeto visit
the "BlueStar"websiteal: www.soundhealino.oro
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EASTWESTACUPUNCTUNE
MOFEENHEED... 1-800-667-4550
or
. Tapedreadings
VernonClinicMarneyMcNiven,
Certilied 250-995-1979
by mar,.
D.T.C.M.,l\,femberof A.A.B.C.542-0227
Enderby Clinic Marney McNiven,D.T.C.M.
and EnneagramCounselling. Twyla Proud,
FN, TherapeuticTouch & lridology838-9977

mreed@
cardinalastrology.com
seeadpg.27

LEA HENBY - Enderby.... 83&7686emarl:
reikilea@
sunwave.nst
FleikiTeacher,Usui.&
Karuna.Fullbodymassage.Reflexology.
Energybalancing,EarCandles

SHARONO'SHEA. Kaslo- 353-244s
Charts,
Workshops,
Counselling
& RevisronrngPEGGYSMITH - SalmonArm - 83s-8214
fo r b a l a n ce and hsal i ng. 30 years Reiki,Swedish/AmericanMassage,
Reflexolexperience.Also
MayanPl€iadian
Cosmology ogy,TouchlorHealth,
ani ma ls
BodyManagement,
Ear
candling.
Cranial/sacral.
PEGGY SMITH - CertifiedEquine/Canine

Therapisl- SalmonArm....250-835-8214

HoLlSTlcvETERINABY
GAFEby

bodywork
t<attLo. ps

STBESSED?TFYSHEN- Painlulemotions
canleadtoohvsical
disorders.
Gentlerelease.
PeggyMeis.SSl.250-546-6041

Dr. lvloiraDrosdovech;spedalizingin
homeo-pathy& nutrition.Appointments
& phone consultations... 250-769-2985

ACUPRESSUBE
/THAIMASSAGE

aronrat heral, ) y

1-800-360-5256
andIntenor
cAsstE cARoLtt{E
wtLL|AMs...372-1663
- Okanagan

REiki. Fully clolhed. Tyson. . 372'3814
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshops

C E N TR A L OK A N A GA N
ANDY ATZENBEBGEF-cErtifiedRolfer

Ortho-Bionomy,
Vrsceral
Manrpulalion.
250-712-5568
- Kelowna
DIVINEESSENCEpureessenlral
orls
& LymphDrainage
Therapies.
Jim Goodlake.Enderby.phlax 250-838-7275 Craniosacral
AFLENE LAMAFCHE , Oipl.Nurs.Body
Centred
therapyandSpiritual
Counselling
COLLEENBYAN - CerliliedRolfer
JODY - Vernon... 558-6920
TouchPractrlroner
717-8968
Skilllul
K el ow na...
250-374-3645
LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644
BARBARA
ERENI{41{
SCHOOL
OFHEALIIIG
GABY SCHNEIDEF- certitiedRolfer.
MAFI SUMMERScertiliedaromatherapist CranralManroulatron.
VrsceralManroulatron Studenl(3rdyr) Invitesyou lo comelor 1 free
specializing
incalendula
&massage
oilblends S€ssionsKamloops
& Kelowna...554-1189 healino.Anne- Kelowna....763-5876
mari@bcgrizzly.com
1-888-961
-4499
.
HELLERWORK CATHIELEVIN
BOWENTHERAPY,Vita-Flex
Therapy,
ROSEIVOOD
AROMATHEMPYMASSAGE Reg Physrotheraprsl
Kamloops
374.4383
Conlacl
Reflex
Analysis.
Therapy.
Raird.op
TheresaTahara.CertifiedAromatheraDisl
Reflexology.
TraudiFisch€r...767-3316
LYNNEKFAUSHAR- CertitiedRolter
DowntownKamloops (250)573-4092
Flolling
& Massage.lworksensrtrvely
&
FOCUSBODYWOFKFullbodymassage
SCENTSOF TIME AFOMATHEFAPY
deeplyto yourlevelol comlort
trealmenlsDeeptissue,
intuitivehealing&.
Retail'Wholesale.Seminars.Massage.Facials
#2- 231VictonaSl.KamlooDs
250-851-8675 emotronal
releaselor reiuvenation
& relaxaTownCentreMall.Kelowna1-888-649-2001
tion SharonStrang- Kelowna...860-4985
MICHELEGIESELMAN;372.046e
WESTCOASTIIISTITUIEOFAROI{ATNERAPY lrassag€.CranioSacral.
Reikiand
FULL BODY, DEEPTISSUEbodywork
qualrtyhomestudycourseslor all, enthusi- Integrated
BodyTherapy.
wilh
Fieflexology
andAcuprqssur€
usingesson. Beverley604-466-7846
ast to protessional
tialoilsFortherapeuticreleaseandrelaxation.
www.weslcoastaromatherapy.com
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A four year diploma program in traditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupunctureand herbology
rncluding
westernsciencesWe emphasize
the development of the personal.orofessionaland clinicalskills
necessaryfor peopleInvolvedin the healingarts
FinancialassFtancemav be availaote
Established
in 1985 For information
or calendar(95)contact
CCAOlr.E55Cormorant
St , Victoria,
8.C..V8W1R2
FAX:(250)360-2871 e-mailtccaom@islandnetcom
Tel: (250) 384-2942 Toll-ltee 1488{36-5111

Phone: (780)tl4&1818
Fax:(780)4tg<in,

,,MAILORDEB"
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES

orLs/roltoNs
EIOTONE
SOOTHING
TOUCH
BESTol NATURE

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLDPACKS
LINENS
OILS
ESSENTIAL
ACCESSORTES
IUASSAGE
TOOLS
i MINTOIL
HAGINA
BBOCHURES

*203,881s- 92 Sr..EOMONTON,
AB. T6C3P9

LAWRENCE BFADSHAW Bodywork
Craniosacral.HealingTouch. Energy
Balancing- Kelowna...763-353i)
PATRICIAKYLE, RMT...491.4123
Inluitive
Healing,
Emotional
Releas6
and Massage- Kelowna
S9]JTH AKANAAAN

PERSONAL
GFOWTHCONSULTING chiropractor
TFAININGCENTBE
DR.BARFYSAY,DC
{5A-319Victoria
St.Kamloops
... 372-8071 1348Govomment
51.Penticlq-n47-11'14
SoniorSlafl:
Susan
Hewins,
Shsllsy
Newport.
SharonHartlin€& Cathy Nelson
jrQuesnel- #348 Vaughn St - 992-7713

businessopportunities
AMAZINGCHIMACHINE
PATENTED

colon therapists
Kelo\/nar
Psnticton:
Westbank:
KamlooDs:
SalmonAm

763-2914 Dians/Magdl
492-7995 HankPelsor
768-1141 C6cile86gin
374-0092 AnnstteBuck
835.4522 MargarelTenniscoo

AUBEFTE Relaxation
Bodywork
alter spm, Enily lhe bengfits
ol slfonlEssaerobicexereves,wkndsHolisticCtrPenticton-492-5228
cis9.Wholebodymassage,
circulaimproves
entiro
SUZANNEGUEFNIEF Relaxatlon
Massage tionof bloodand lymph,oxygonales
rallElacllon guaranleed.
Thursdays-Holistic
Clr Penticton-492-5371 body.100o/o
GA IN C ON TR OLOF Y OU F LIFEI
Reprasentative
needEd
in yourarea.
l\rasterHypnotist.
ExpEriEnced
Family
LOFNA'S HEALINGTOUCH497.8801
phons/fax
250-546-1875
torinloor website
Counselor
HelgaBergor,
8.A..B.S.W..
Cerlifi6dR€lloxologistand
Reikipraclitioner
Kelowna... 1-250-868-9594
GETTINGHEALT}IYNeverleltso good
KAQIEMIS
www.essgnworks.com
- l-80G23&1192
...767'2868
INNEF CHILO - Peachland
CENTREFOB AWARENESS...Ftossland ORGANICBUSINESSOPPOHTUNITY
PEFSONAL GFOWTH CONSULTING
SidTayal- 362-92181
Bodywork,
Polarity,
Yoga, GrEatproduct.9r6atcompany,great
THAINING
CENTFE (250)372.8071
Rgllsxology,
ChineseHoalingArts,Counsel- businoss.
lt'sthalsimple.lt couldchan96
Fax:(250)
472-1198 SEeBreathPraclilioners
ling.R6iuv€nation
program.
yourlifEon manylev6ls.1-glG275-053
SPIBITUALEMEBGENCESEFVICE
TIREDOF LIVINGpaycheck
to paycheck? a non-profilsociety,providesinformationtor
years
parl
YoucouldrEtirein 2 to 5
working
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
peopl e experi enci ng psycho- spir it ual
2671 W. Broadway,Vancouver,BC V6K2G2 timelrom homs.Don'tmissthislCallnow!
difliculties:Spiritualawakening,psychic
3 mintolllre6m6ss.1-800-896-6771
-Code1
(604)732-7912or 1-800663-8442
opening.near-deathoxpgrigncesand other
Visitour websit€at www.banyen.com
kindsof alteredstatesof consciousness.
Ws can providerelsrrals to thorapislswho
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
FETIRED NUFSE availaHe
torlighlpersonal workwithcftentshavingthgse6xporiencos.
Downtown Kelowna- 1561EllisSt.
care,care(iverreliet - Pentrcton
...493€669
We anvate
enqurnesform registered
therapiststhoughoutCanadawho havs .
DAR E TO DRE A M- . . -49 1 .2 1 1 1
expenentialknowledge.(604)637-4655
'16gAsherRd., KelownaSeeadp.09
spirit@istar.ca'www.spiritualemsrggnce.net
LABYBINTHCEREMONIESin<,oor
&
OFEAMWEAVEFGIFTS... 549.8464
outdoorformariages,tirthdays,dtesol
CEIITRE
PRI'IIESOURCE
EiIPOWERIIICIIT
3204- 32ndAvenue.Vemon
passage.Sag€/Oonna2*352-@7
We makepeopl6morepowerful!Recover
sagebh@
nelidea.com
MANDALA BOOKS- Kelowna...860-1
980
yourtruedynamicselt& theabilityto create
3023PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarkot
an optimumlile.KnowledgismPractitioner
Kelowna...250-861
-6768
SPIRITOUEST BOOKS, 91 HudsonAve. Dr. WTIEL, MD - Dipl.AmencanBoardof
SalmonArm...250-804-0392
Cholation
Therapf. Ollicesin K6lowna:
860-4476 . Penticton:490-0955and
Man'
THEODORE
BFOMLEYThe'Crystal
Vsmonr542-2663.
Freeinitialconsultation.
&retail.
crystal
Crystals
&Jewdlery.
Wholesale
ARLENE LAMAFCHE.Dipl. Nurs.
HunaHbalingCircles.Auhq
& Hunaworkshops.
C€rt.Br6athPractitioner
Kelowna
717-8968
of TheVvhite
Rose- Enderby838-7686
emaiIcrystals@sunwavE.nst

counselling

books

caregiver relief

ceremony

chelation therapy

crystals

breath integration
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Nutrtpatbic Counselling
fridoloot

UrinetSaliaa Testing
Colonic Tberapy
Relaxation
Crattocacrat
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rHiirrdr",
Westbank... 768-1141

H.I,M. Pelser CertifiedColonHydrotlrerapist
l60KirneyAve.,
Herbalist
Penticton

Iridologist
Nu hipathic Coun'sellor
- CranialSacralTherapisl
Certif ied Lymphologist
DeepTissueBodywork

Nohr'nl Health Outreach
492-7995

dentistry

gift shops

DA A N K UIPEF # 20 1'4 02 Bak erSt . Ner s on
152-501 2Gen er" o raclrlo nero{ ' er r nO
s er v goldrestorarcesIncludrng
corrposrtetrlIngs.
lons crowns LrndOes& peflodonlalcdre
Memberoi HolrstrcDentalAssocraton

DFAGONFLY
& AMBEBGALLEFY

M I N D C O N N E C T I O N a u d i o / v i su a l
enlrainmenldevices,David serios,
biofeedback.CES, tapes & programs
Donalie- Kelowna ..491-0338

BeachAve. PeachlandBC 767'6688
Unrquegills. crystals.jowelry rmporls.
-rn..ttoc
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SHAKLE€ PRODUCTS-Bev250-492-2347

c

h a n d w r itin g a n a lysis

oR . HU GH M. THOMSO N . . 37 4- 5s 02
811 S eymo urSlree l.Kaml oops
WellnessCenteredDentrstry

STOP SMOKING wrlhouteflort,cravings
or wrlhdrawalsymptoms1-888-779-0900
www.skybusiness.com/tll

ACADEMYoI HANOWRITING
SCIENCES
Learn& earn Cerlfiedday workshops&
(604)739-0042 The best HUMAN GFOWTH HORMONE
correspondence.
Vancouver

ea r candling
JOANNE COLE - Penlrclon. ,193-6645

A lo o Io r u a de s l d n d r" ! s e l ' a n d o l h e r s

RELEASER available.Turn back the clock
on agrnqand werghtgaih. 1-888-779-0900
www skybusrness.com/lll

energy work

hawaiianhuna

homeopathy

DR, JOHN SNIVELY Bad onr c s
Core S ynch ron ismCra nL os ac r aland
FlowerEssences Nelson 22q-5789
emari brodentr.aid|lect
ca

> UE

ANGELE- Pcnrrcron 250-492-0987

t' E I EFl S . nd

,nl dnd ho om anal od

pf ac lr loner O s o y o o !

495-2167

healthcareprofessional
CECI LE BE G I N . D N N u i n p a l h y 7 6 8 - 1 1 4 1
W es t bank l n d o l o g y U n n e .s a I v a t e s I n g .
ColonrcsspecralrslHerbalrsl& more

f lower essences

D R . L.. LE S LtE .P h.
D P .H .T..0 . l. H0r \ r . .
F B .l .B- S unrmerl and
...494-0502

K OOTE NA YF LO W E BE S SE N C ES
Healing
essences
made
i0thebeilutiful
K0otenrys
NATURAL H E A L T H O U T F E A C H
rl o -250- 359' 7593
er la k fe s n e ti d ec a
om

JUDE DAWSON,LBSH (UKTrained)
Classical
Homeopath.
Consultations,
coursos
.Salmon
& workshops
Arm804-0104

HerbalLstIndoloOrslNulflpathrcCounsellor

S EL F H E A L DI S T F I B U T IN G.
E d m o n to n Cer t iied Col o nT h e r a p r s&
l more
Ca nadr an
Dis lnbulor
ofF E S (C a l rfo rn i a n )&HJ [ , Pes e r B S C H C 1
4 9 2 '7 9 9 5
H eaIngHef bF lower
E s s e n c e sEs s e n c el o
sr
retarlwholes ale
& pr ac lr I o n enre e d s
O KANAG AN N A T U R A L C A R E C E N T R E
1 7aO-433
7AA2or 1 800 593 5q56
30r Ther apr e s K e o w n a 7 6 3 2 9 1 4

foot care

MASSAGETABLES- 5250Lrsed

C 1O< r^ q.OOc .;.?1 n r lhl,' l
' -ch a rrs beds elc

Call toll lrce 604-683'4988
w w w M T S m e d ca co m
Top ol I n e r r n e ' a o l e s s h p p e d lr cc d n y
where I n U S A & C a n a d a - f ir i1 yq r r a r a n te e d

H E BB AL IFEIN D E P E N D E N D
T IS TFIB ,
Wi l maL e q hner- K el ow n,r 765-5649

!-

Have
[$gygs
mailed directly

to yourhome!

THELMA VIKER CertiliedHypnotherapisl
l\retaphyscal Inslructor/i/lasterHypnotist
S e l l H y p n o s r s 'P s y c h i c A b i l i t i e s. Acc €ss
llnlrm led Potenlral-Kamloops...579-2021

h e a l t h p r o d u cts

ta b l es

convenlence

STRESS IS AFFECTING YOUR UFE!
lmprove yorrr work, relalionships.mental,
physrcal and emolional well-being. Carole
CollrnsLCSP(Phys)EPT.EmotionalPolarity
Therapy. Hypnolherapy.Hypnoanalysrs.
FREE CONSULTATION.. 260-1130...Vernon

NO I LLNES S l S I N C U R A B L E A d d r c s s e s
c aLr s e ol a l l d r s e a s e l r o m o b e s r t y t o
degenerative
rllnessMostadvancedmelhods
io achrevestale ol "horneostasrs"
Free reporland lnlo-pak 1-888-658-8859

BULK C A LE NO ULA& MA SS AGEOIL S
manaibcgnzzly
com 1-888-961-4499

Enjoy the

hypnotherapy

health consultants

for s ale

Po r la b l e

P A T D E A C ON LP H S HFl
. sH om .
Cl,rss'caHo.neopalhy
lor allcondilions.
Naramala 250-496-0033

VI CKY - S u m m e r a n d 4 9 4 - 7 1 0 8 B e r k l
N,lasterHorbalrsl lrrdologrsl
& E.ll CandIng

HE A LT HY FOOTPATH - Foolc ar e& hea nOconsultatronby nLrrseN.4arcra
707'0388

B A R B A R A G O S N E Y . D C H . , . 35 4 - 1 1 8 0
Classrca HomeopalhicPractitioner.
Consullalron& Courses,
2 - 2 0 5 V r c l o n aS t N e l s o n , B C V 1 L 1 2 1
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$f S per year for 1O issues
Address:

Enclose O $15for l year Makechequespayableto ISSUES
Mail to: 272Ellis St.. Penbicton.8.C.. VPA 4LB
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massagetherapists
Are your DFEAM PBACTICE & what
you havenow,two dilterentthings?We can
h.lp you reachyourdream.Michaol
Flotch€rBMT, massagecoach.Call403314.9115or emailmik€rmt@home.com.
SUMMEFLANDMASSAGE THERAPY
OdeanHume-Smith.
F.M.T.& Shawn
Slingedand.
RMT.Homevisitsin
Summorlandand
Penticton494-4235
*4 - 13219N. VictoriaRd, Summerland

primal therapy

YVANYA - Psvchic& SoiritualConsultanl
PRIMAL CENTEF OF BC (250)766.44s0 TAROT ' ARCHETYPES DREAMS
Agnes& Emst OslendEr,
4750 Finch Rd. 838-0209 - Enderby -espMail@excite.com

Winfiold,
BCV4N1N6 Personalrzed
Intensrve
r e f le xo lo g y
& ongoningtherapy.Convenient
arrangem6ntsforoutoftown
& intEmationalclients.
E- BEVERLEYBARKEB,,.493.6663
Practilioner/lnstructorwith
Fleflexolma i l rp ri m al c on t 6 r @p ri ma L bc. ca Cerlilied
www.Pnmal.bc.ca
ogyAssn.ol canada.Mobile56rvice
Penticton
& area

psychic/ intuitivearts

ASTFOLOGY,ASTFO-TAFOTbrinq
tap6 Ma aK.... 492-3428...
Penticton

PEACHLAI{DALTERTIATIVE
HEALTIICARE
ManuslaFarnsworth.FlMT.
NEUromuscular
& Craniosacral
therapies
...250-767-0017

HANDREFLEXOLOGY-Vernon..
s03-0902
JOANNE COLE - Penticton
...493-664.5

AUTUMN. SPIFITUALCONSULTANT NATHALIE(RAC)- Kelowna...763-7549
Professional
Psychic - ov6r 20 yrs exp.
CENTFE
Clairvoyant,
Clairaudient,
Tarot & Angelrc OKANAGANNATUFALCAFE
FAC
Cerlrlied
lnstructor-Kelowna
763-291
4
GuidancoaoDt.1-250-765'7045
- Kelowna
OF BEFLEXOLOGY
CLAIFVOYANT/NUMEFOLocY
readings PACIFICINSTITUTE
TFANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
Basic
&
advanced
certilicat€
coursos.$275
ph.,
by
taped
numerology
by
mail
250'763'9293
Technique as taught by Maharishi Mahesh
Instructionalvideo
- $29.95.Forlnlo 1-800Yogi is a simplo, etfortless tgchnique thal has
ELIZABETII HAZLETTE - SalmonArm
688-9748or www.pacificr€tlexology.com
profound otfects on mihd, body, behaviour &
Channelled
readings...833-0262
Author
535Wesll OlhAve..Vancouve..BC
VsZ 1K9
environment. Please phone lh€so teachsrsl
DearOnes.Letlersflom our AngElErisnds
SalmonArm...LeeRawn
833-1520
THEBESTFEFLEXOLOGYPFODUCTS
K€lowna/Vemon...
AnnioHoltby,146-2437 HEATHERZAIS (C.H). PSYCHIC
(403)289-S902
ress.com
' www.footloosop
Penticton...ElizabEthInnes 493-7097 Astrologer
8C...(250)
861-6774
- Kelowna,
S.Okanagan/Boundary...
Annie 446-2437
LILAC LANE ART STUDIO,Aurasraphs,
NElson/kootenays
... RuthAnne 352-6545
P s y c h i c R eadi ngs,P ai nti ngs,H eal i ngs. A U B E R TE C A MP E A U rei ki m ast el
teacherTrealments.
instruction,
workshops
Naramata496-0055- CorlynCierman
lor personal
healing- Penticton
492-5228
Prnltclar
gurdanc6
MISTY. Fleadings
or Inturlrvo
In
Dr.AudreyUre& Dr.SherryUre...493-6060 porsonor by phonePenticton- 492-8317
DIANE cerlrfiedUsui practitioner/teacher:
ofiering3 hr. EDTAChelatlon
raindrop
497-5003
Therapy
aromatherapy.
techniqus
PSYCHICtapedreadings
with psychom6try
Penticton
Naluropathlc
Cllnic ... 492-3181
JOANNE COLE - Penticton
...493-6&5
trainEd
medium-Loro-Penticton...496-0083
Dr.AlexMazurln,
106-3310
Skaha
Lak-e
Rd.
LEA HENFY- Enderby...
838-7686
PSYCHIC/ INTUITIVElor Spiritual
ReikrTeacherr'Usui
& Karuna.
Treatments
Fleadings,
PastLives.Visronary.
For
emailr
rerkilea
@sunwave.net
consultation
call
Margaret...
250-554-3924
PENTfCTON:492-7995- HankPelser
LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644
PSYCHICFIEADINGSin oersonor over
WESTBANK:768-1141
- C6cileBegin
ths phone- TollFree1866-763-7478
MICHELEGIESELMANi372-0469
Kelowna
763-747Q.
Averageprice$40
MassageCranioSacral,
Fleikiand
OBGANICEXPFESSDELIVEFSI
Fresh TAROT CARD FEADINGSbv telephone. lnlegrated
BodyTherapy.
cardreadar,DiannaChapman.
Fruit&vegetablevarietyboxesto
homesin
Kelowna profossional
Visaor PREBENTeachingall lovelsUsuimsthod.
& | Chingreading.
&Vernon.
Drygoods
& bulkas\,v€ll.
860.6580 lncludesAstrology
11
Treatments
avarlable
- Kelowna491-21
Ma s l e rc a r d.
Tol l f16e
1-888-524-1110

meditation

reiki masters

naturopathic physician

nutripath

organic

THERESEDOFEF - Spiritual
consultant.
Clairvoyant,
ClairaudientFor personalor
tgl€phonereadings- 250-574-8447
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r'Keiki
-- ---- Circle

Mondaysatloam I
f
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atHHC:272ElllsSt.,PentictonI
i
I
tordetaitscatt
i
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': --492. 5371 t
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UsurRerxr
@ i:Hi,'.T,1",1X["
MaryaretRlpwt. Relkl
25G868-217l.Kelowna

SHARONGROSS- Kelowna...717-5690
SUEPETERS- Practitioner/TeacherUsui.
TaraMai.Seichem& Shamballa
495-2167
TOSHIESUMIDA- Kelowna...861-5083

reiki oraclitioners
JOHN - Vernon...260-2829
TANYA - CertifiedReikiPractitioner.
Pastlife
regressions.
Tarot- Kelowna...763-51
07

retreats/workshops

shamanism

OO]PHIN SPIRITSEiiNAR IN HAWAII
Feb.18-23/2001
- $1250US.Allinclusive.
Begisterby Dec.15 inlo.(403)295-1395
newhorizonholidays
@home.com

SOULREtRIEVAL,Shamanic
Counsslling,
Depossession,Extractions,
Removalol
ghosts&spells.Gis€laKo(250)rt42-2391

FIFEWALKING - breathwork.team
burlding.
ratting.
riverside
sweatlodge,
tipi
retreat- Golden.BC...250-344-2114

SOUL RETRIEVAUEXTBACTIONS.
Preben.
Kelowna
-491-2111

LOCAL & LONG OSTAIICEEXINACNO{
poweranimals
&soulretrevial,
On-sits
house
HEAVENLYDREAMSPeachland,767-2868 clearing.
TomHopkins
250-352-7906
N€lson

spiritual groups

PRESSUREPOINTRELIEFworkshops
In
GrandForks,BCwww.ponderosaspa.bc.ca
or 1-800-665-32l
l .Prolessionals
Welcome PAST UVES, DREAT|S & SOULTRAVEL
Discoveryour
ownanswerslhroughtheancient
wisdomol Eckankar,Beligionof the Light&
WATER FASNNG & NATURAL HEAUNG
Forbes- OKsingles ... 861-5784
programs.Freebrochure Soundol God. F.eebook 1-800-LOVE-GOD
Doctorsupervised
1-800-661
ext 399. lnto Llnes:
-5161www.naturaldoc.com
Penticton:770-7943
Kelowna:763-0338,
GREEN HOUSE ART & REIREAT CO{IRE
Vernon:5581441, SalmonArm:832-9822,
neartheshoresofChristina
neslled
Lakg.
inlhe
Nelson:352-1
170 Pdnc€
Gsorg€:963-6803.
mounlains
oltheWestKootenays,
thisdestina- ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
www.eckankar.org
year
Nelson
is
four
SCIENCES,
olfering
a
perlectf
is
tion
orindividuals,
couples,
lamili€sor
smallretreatorientedgroups.Artlacilities,
crea- programinChineseMedicine&Acupuncture. THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC
& applications
calll tive,naturally
lil meeting
spaces,organicgar- Sept.'00 enlry; Calendar
OkanaganPronaosAMORC,BoxSl,
Email:acos
@acos.org webdens,sauna,hottub,massage.Exceplional 888-333-8868
Stn.A. Kelowna.
B.C. V1Y7N3orcall
site:www.acos.orgFax:250.352-3458
303
service.250-447-6556
www.greenho.com
1-250-762-0468
for moreinlormation.
VernonSt.,Nelson.BC V1L4E3
email:greenho@
sunshinecable.com
TARA CANADA Frse inlo on ths World
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
RETBEATSON LINE
Teacher&Transmission
Msditationgroups,a
INSTITUTECertifiedPrograms
Nowtorthefirsttame...one
anternet
sitelor
form of world servaceE a dynamic aid to
1) Consultant
Herbalist2) lridology
relreats...getaways...workshops...meeting
personalgrowth.TaraCanada,Box 15270,
3)Rellexology
4) ReikiVernon,BC
spaces...facilitalors
in
B.C...across
Vancouver.BCV6B5B11-888-278-TARA
ph.(2501547
Canada...around
theworld.Fax604-872-2281ot lax 547-8911
website:www.shareintl.org
www.herbalistprograms.com
5917 www.retreatsonllne.com
SAT}IYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Email:
connect@
retreatsonline.com
THE ORCA INSTITUTE
Kelowna...250-764-8889
Hypnotherapy
Certilication
FOCKWOODCENTRERetreat,seminar, Counselling
Kamloops...
250-376-7309
1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
meeting
spaceonthespectacular
Sunshine programs.
Email:into@orcainslitule.com
Coast, uniquernlts simplicity -604-885-477I
Website:www,orcainstatute.com
rockwoodcentre@
uniserye.com
Access your relallonshlp wlth Llto Fotca.
YASODHARA ASHRAM Yogaretreatand WILDCRAFTINGAPPRENTICESHIPS Experiencenewlevelsof emotional,rnsntal
orThr€o
studycentreon KootenayLake nearNglson m a k e m o ney .i n agri forestry.Li mi ted andphysicalheallh.www.originS.org
250-376-8003
programs,courses,retreats enrollment.
SASEto f13-6517EastRanchero MountainFoundatbn
ollersyear-round
BCV1E2P4
andtraining.
Retumtoamorcnatural,receptive Dr.SalmonArm.
rhythmof lile.Freeprogram
calendar
WINOSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING
1-800-661
-8711orseewww.yasodhara.org
LTD. Certificate& OiplomaProgramsin
Holistic
Medicine...
Phone(250)287-8044
EILEEN- Penticton
...493-4260

relationships

retreat centres

schools

transformationalretreats

Autographed copies available...
$22.95 ... includespostage
1-888-756-9929
Visa or Mastercardaccepted
Availableatthese bookstoresin HardCover
Rainbow Connection in Penticton,
Spirit Quest in SalmonArm,
Oliver's Books in Nelson

MandalaBooks and Books & Bevondin Kelowna
rss( ES

l)cce|nbcrl(XX)/.lr|luan2(X)|

nasc17

"::F;,;,f:t

yoga

tai chi

DAiICII{G
DRAGOX.SCHOOL
WITHOUT
WAILS AFJUNA YOGA STUDIO... Kamloops

Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Fomily rates auailoble

250-723-006E

Health Action
Network Soci

A ResourceCentre for natural
remediesin attemative
medicineand
heallhcare. We orovidehealth
infomationandconlaclsforaltemative
therapies.
ThisincludesProfessional
Memberswho practiseAltemative
Medicine
aswellasresources
which
suppoflaltemative
therapies.
MembershlpAppllcatlons
and lnformatlon:
#202-5262
RumbleSt.,
BurnabyBCVs.J286

Quigong-Taiji vidgos & classes - Kelowna &
Westbank. HaroldH. Naka: 250-762-5982

lyengar& KripaluYoga.Meditation,
BElly
Dance.Feldenkrais
Workshops:
372-(9642)

DOUBLE WINDS - TraditionalYang Style
Kim & Heather- SalmonArm ... 832-8229

AVATAR 2'day Workshop& g-day Courss
wihFussellDecg-17. wwwavatarcanada.com

KOOTENAY
LAKETAICHI
Dh/tax250-352-3714

qf; , raosr rlr cHrsocrErY

CLIFTONF0. YOGA STUDIO Kelowna,
yogalor hoalthy
growth& enjoyment.
lyengar
Rangeol classes& teach6rs
me6tall n6eds.
Deborah76q.6413. Barbara860-0500or
l\.4argaret
861-9518
duringtheday.

weightloss

YASODHARAASHRAM sse ad under

HealthFlelaxation
Balance
Peacelul
Mind
VemonArmslrongLumbyOyama542-1822. S OU TH OK A N A GA N Y OGA ASSO C.
Kelowna. Kamloops.SalmonArm. Nelson (SoYA)
lor clilssnvorkshop/teacher
training
,197-6565
1-W-C24-2442 Fax 542-1781
infocallDariel
or Marion492-2587
Email:ttcsvem@bcOrizzly.com
VISIONSHATHA YOGA; Liletimecaroers!
YANG TAI CHI CHUAN CLUB
Teachingleacherssrnce1998.Homestudy&
Phone...
JerryJessoD...862-9327
Kelowna summer
inlensrves
- (250)468-9995
www.axxess'health.com

HEFBALIFE
INDEP.DISTF.product
&/or RetrealsKelowna
areaclasses
call
opportunity
250-765-5649
- Wilma...
Elizabelhal BadhaYogaCentre- 769-7291
SAFEN' HEALTHY
WEIGHT
LOSS
YOGA FOR LIFE withMorgan- Vernon
I have losl 10Opoundswrlhouldielor exercise
1-888-779-0900
www skybusrness.com/tll

withAngdle
YOGASTUDIOrnPenliclon
2fi-492-5371Firslclassfree...DROPIN.

lroditionol ond AUIHENIICFenqShui
with SusonChow
Tokelhe firsl step
on lhe rood lo
Proferrionolteng ShuiTroining

pn.604-435-0512
emait:
hans@hans.org
website:WWW.hanS.Ofg

9ASODHARA
A5t{RA,r1
foga reheatandstgdycerireoo
Kooleoaylake rrar lt{elson
offersyear-rorndFograrDs,
coqrses,
re{reatsaodtraining.
to
recepRelqro a Dorenatoral,
ti'terbytbnoflile.

t€oo-€FtE7tl

Sivananda/certilied.
Fullyequipped
studio.
ClassesMon.Fn.hildrcn& adults250-!Aglln

.Sr,ron
Chow is o
'Fs6g $hvi Mosrery"
ilroduolo o[ Grond
Mo5ter Yop Chcng rloi
.Prole:sron<rl inslructor
ir-.rYop Cho,g I loi
Ferg Shui Cenr.e
ol Fxceilence -

For the lirsl lime ever,
Suson(how
is <onfinglo Voncouve
r, 8(!
Anendrhisexrilingrourseii
AUIHINTICond TroditionolFeng
Slui ir tsbruory2001 .

Dreamweave?
Grand

Forks

New West Trading Co (crrs!N.r'd Enrrnc.l
442-5342278 Mafiet Ave. A Natural Foods
[,4arket.Certilied Organically grown loods,
Suppl6ments.Applances, EcologrcallySafe
Clsaning Products. H6althy Alt6mativ6s &
CNPA on statl

Vernon'sMetaphysicalOasis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vetnon

Penticton
Judy's HeahhFood& Dsll
129Ws8lNanalmo:492-7029
Vitamins-Herbl&
Speaialty
Foods

250-549-8464

Tha Julcy Carrol ' 493.i('99.Pentlcton

r -888-388-8866

oNLYcertitiedorganictresh produce

254 Ellls Sl., . Op€n 10-6 Mon, lo sal,
Juice bar, Organicproduce,Naluralfoods.
VegetarianMeals & Wheat Free producls

home delivervto Grand Forks and
ChristinaLake.442-5739or
www.skybusrnesscom/certified organic

Nalure's Fare ,,, 492-7763
2100 Maln Street, Psntlcton

Kamloops
HealthyliteNutrition ... 828-6680
264- 3rd Avenue.KamlooDs.SesAdelle
& DianeVallaster
for qualitysupplem€nts.
Nalur€'s Fara ... 31+9560
#5 - 1350Summit Drive, Kamloops
Nuttrr's Bulk & Natural Foods
Columbia Square(next loToys-F-Us)
KamloopsLargeslOrganrc& Natural
HealthFoodStore
Rob& CarolWalker...828-9960

Vltamln Klng - 492-4009
354 Maln Sl, Pentlclon
Body Aware Products.Vilamrns
SuoDlements.
FreshJuices &
Body BuildingSuppliss - Herbalislon Slatf
Whol. Foods Markrt
- 493.2855
'1550Maln Sl.
Open 7 days a week
Naluralfoodsand vrlamrns.organrcproduce.
bulkioods.healthfoods.personalcare,books.
herbs and lood suDolements.
The lvlainSqueezeJuice Bar

Squilax GenoralStorc & Hoslql
Trans-CanadaHwy (BelweenChase&
Long Lile Heahh Foods ... 860-5566
Sorrento)Organrc
Produc6.
Bulk& Health
CapriCentreMall:#114- 1835Gordon
Drive Foods. Phone/Fax67$2977
Greatin storespecialson Viiamins,Books,
NaturalCosmetics.
BodyBuilding
Supplies
& Summedand
program.
more.Bonus
Knowledgeable
stall.

Nelson
Kootenay Co-op -295Baker st... 354-4{tz
FRESH SUSTAINABLE
BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produce. Personal Care Products.
Books,Supplements.FriEndly& Knowledgeable stafl. Non-memberswelcomel

Osoyoos
Bonnle Dooh HealthSuppllss
8511B MainStreet...495-6313
- Vilamins.
Herbs,SportsNutrition,
Aromalherapy
Sell-Help
Inlormation
discounls
- In-store
Catingand KnowledgableStaff
it l
a
t
a

Itttt:ltttllrtttrrr

summ.rland Food EmDorium
Kelly & M.ln: 494-1353H€alth-Bulk Gourmet- NaturalSuoDlemenls
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 pm. for a warm smile

Lllestyle Natural Foods ... 545.0255
1-800-601-9909
- Vlllage GreenMall

a
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Nalure'a Fare ... 260-1117
# 104- 3/O0- 30th Avenue

Ghase
NeverBuyTampons
or PadsAgain!

Ths Wlllow8 Natursl Foods
729ShuEwaDAve. .. 679-3189

MenstrualGap
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OPEN Mon- thru5at.9:30-5;30

b,tin c-Ane
scR€ss R€LieF

\lernon
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PsychicReadingsavailable

Shusrvap

Kelowna

Nature'e Fare ... 762-8636
#120- 1876CooDerRoad

Toll Free

10
9929
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Smal rubbercap rs wom
IntemallySadlAry& reliaUe
Comlodable
& easylo us6.
Saleior ovenght Grcallor sporls
ng kave elc Laslsal least
swLmm
10 yeafs AcceptedFDA1987
Heallh& Weltare1992
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HyperboricOxygenTheropyond Steom02Souno

(( Thefundamental
causeof alldegenerative
diseases
at the cellularlevel).
is Hypoxia(oxygenstarvation
diseaseb
cannot
Cancerand otherdegerative
survivein an oxygenrichenvironment.tl
-Two time Nobel Prizewinner.Dr. Otto Warburo
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